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A SHORT IFTRODUCTION TO TEE PAPERS COP.rAIJ\ED IN TJHS CCL:LECTIOH 

The Ashworths and the Cotton Trade 

The Ash1·rorth family vrere originally tenant farmers, first at Brandwood, 

Rossendale, and then at Birtenshaw, Turton, four miles north-west of Bolton. 

LL'l.:::e other farmers in those days they not o:;üy reared animals for slaughter 

but spun and wove the wool from their own sheep. Robert Ashworth (d.l583) 

left spinning eq_uipment to his descendants in his l·rill, and from then on his 

family all possessed spinning and carding equipment vrhich l·ras pa.ssed do>m in >iills 

and recorded in inventories of their property. 

Since the land araund Bolton and Blackburn was not particularly 

good for farming, the farrners in that area were amone the first to realise 

that they could improve their li\rinE;S by employing out->·:orkers to s:pi:n and 

1·reave the cotton imported into the Eorthern ports. John Asbmrth (1696-1767) 

was, at least by 1720, buying cotton in Manchester and Liverpool to be suun 

and i~oven by out-workers and then solcl as finished cloth in the Fol ton and 

I·~anchester markets. His son Henr-r Ashworth (172~-.9~) clearly achieved 

considerable success in his two occupations of farmer and chapman and left 

property i·TOrth bet~~een t~ree and five thousand pounds in his will, a very 

reaso:nable sum by contemporary standards. He ovmed warehouses in both Bolton 

a.nd Ilanchester, and used local labour to manufacture a fabric knmm as Thick 

Sets Fustian and Jeans. This Has made vri th a linen vrarp known as EaP1bro yarn 

and a cotton weft. Cotton spun by the Spilming Jenny, patented. by 5are-reaves 

in 1770, could not be used as warp because it was not Etrong or firm enough, 

but afte r the introduction of Arklfright's Spin"ing Frame, patented in 1769, 

and Cror!tpton's Spinnine :tö.üe, patented in 1779, sufficiently strone co-cton 

could be spun to use for both warp and weft. 

Eenry Ashworth's two sons John (1772-1855) and Edmund (1776-1856) 

continued their father's business as fustian manufacturers. Edmund lived 

in Bolton near the family 1rarehouse, but John remained at Birtenshaw. Edmund 

married J.:ary Kay of Folds and they had five children, orily one of vrhom, 

Sarah, survived c-hildhood. She married Robert Ste1-rart,: I•~ayor of Cli theroe, 

and there a re hro letters from her in tbis collection. (See enve:'_ope 4-E, ) -
In 1793 John _f...shi-mrth married Isabel Themassan (1771- 1852). Eis 

marriage w~s to prove a decisive influence on both his personal and his 

business life. The Thomasson family >·<ere members of the Soc iety of Friends, 

and on his marriage John Ash1mrth too became a 'uaker. In the tHo portrai ts 

of John ·and Isabel Ash1-rortt, Isi},bel is shown \'rearine the tra.di tional plain 

dress of the Societ;y of Friends. (See envelope 6 ) Isabel was a particularly 

suitable wife foraman engaged in the cotton trade, as she herself vras well 

versed in the practicalities of the business. Her father, Themas Thomasson, 
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had from 1778 omrards used uater-p01·rer for polishing the stones from his 

q_uarries at "Thomasson' s Fold", Edge>mrth, to sell to calico printers for 

block printing, and later adapted his mill for carding and spinning. In 1782 

he died suddenly of a fever leaving debts of over ~600 and six children, of 

1·rhom Isabel was the eldest. Her mother, a woman of remarkable energy and 

resource, took over the business herself and Isabel, who was brought back 

from school to assist, used to ride round inspecting the Turton outworkers. 

The memoir I-Tritten of Isabel Asln10rth by her daughter Tabitha Radwen (1804-72) 

pays ample tribute to her mother's spiritual qualities but does not perhaps lay 

sufficient emphasis on her c;reat practical gifts. (See envelope~ ) -It 1\'"as after his mar:riage to Isabel Thoma,sson that John Ashrrorth began 

to build the l'few Eagley Mill. On-attainine the age of ti·renty-one Isa.bel's 

eldest brother Thomas Thomasson (b.l773) exercised bis right in the absence of 

any ~~ill left by his father to take sole control of the family mill, and the 

younc;er brother, John (b.l7·77) became a partner with John Ash1mrth in a carding 

mill. In 1802 they began plans to erect a sr>inning-mill on land 1\"i thin a 

q_uarter of a mile of Birtenshai·T. John Thomasson, however, withdrew from the 

pa.rtnership before plans 1-rere completed and started his 01m establishment at 

J:ill-Hill, Bol ton, while John continued at Herr Eagley in partnership wi th bis 

brother Edmund. The Thomassons, John and his son Tnomas (1808-76), later 

bec~ue one of the rnost successful cotton canufacturers in tbe =~orth of Enel~nd. 

The l~m-r Eagley I:ill 1-ras erected in 1802, on the ba:nks of tbe Eac:ley 

Erook near the boundaries of Turton and Li ttle Bol ton, vrhich could easily be 

surervised from Eirtenshaw. There vras ao:ple i·Ta ter for p01·ier, and t:':.e :Bol ton 

coal-field i·rould later provide chea:p steam-engine coal. The r~~nchester 

1·rarc: house was given up but tD.e Ashworths kept their Bolton warehause as a centre 

for hand-1oom ·Hec.vers. Ne1~ Eagley spun fine cotton, and in 1814 the Ashworths 

formed a partnership wi tl:.. Thomas I.:ulliner a C-iuaker muslin-manufaci;urer, uho 

1-ras to give out the l\ew Eagley yarn to his h;::.nd-loom weavers and collect and 

market the 1-roven goods. Tl1e Ashuorth brothers provided two-thirds of the 

capi ta.l for this venture, and were to t al<e t~w-thirds of the profi ts. The conceJ 

1-ras to be mcmaged by Themas J~lliner and John Ash1-rorth' s eldest son, Eenry 

( l 794-1680), then t :ren ty years of age. 

T"ne partnership wi th I·:ull iner w-ac not a success. The period 

irnr::ediately followine the Hapoleonic Hars 1-ras one of trade de:pression and the 

firm ·...~ecame increasingly troubled 1-ri th a euccession of bad debts, pocsibly 

due to bad mana.gement and overseeing, and the partnership vras dissolved in 1821 

with a loss of ~614, divided bet1·reen the three partners. 

The mill was not John Ashworth's only interest. He was also in demand 

as a land-surveyor, an occupation in vrhich tvro of his sone, Thomas (1802-70) 
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and .J ohn ( 1796-1879) fo1101-1ed him, and v;as renowned as an irnprover of agricu1 ture. 

He 1-1as an expert on land-drainage and fertilizers; his ef forts i·Tere cornmended 

by W.Stevenson in a General View of the Agriculture of La~cashire {1815). 

He was particularly interested in the developrnent of aericultural rnachinery, 

a fac t borne out by the lawnrnm·Ter to be seen in the photoeraph of Birtensha1-1 

Hause dated 1866 (Photograph No.lo), vrhich rnust have been one of the first of 

its type. In 1802 he became Secretary of the Nanchester Aßricultural Society. 

Edrrnmd, al though a partner in the HevT Eacle;)• 1üll, does not seem to have taken 

any direct share in the rnanagement of the rnill hirnself but supervised the Bolt~n 

vrarehouse • 

.John and Edmund Ashi·Torth had buil t the New Eaeley I:i11 at a time 1-.rhen 

mill-building was a fashionable and profitable speculation, but t hey both 

gradual1y came to lose interest in their venture. The early 1cs ses at LevT 

Eagley and the f<li]ure of the l·!ul1iner Partnership could easily h ave b e en due 

to t!"!eir 1ack of per:-J ona1 supervision; by 1818 the state of the industr;'r hc>.d 

advanced sufficiently to make i t iwpossib1e to combine, as the early Ashivort!:s 

had done, f~rminc and cotton manuf~cture. .John and Edrrnmd 1·rere the last 

eeneration to do so. None of Edmund's family entered the business, though he 

hims8lf reF<ained a shareholder. .John Ashworth had four survivinc sons, and of 

these .John and Tnomas joined t~eir father's land suTVeying firm, ~nomas later 

becoming agen t for Lord Vernon's col ieries. 

Ed.mund (1800-81), went into the mill. 

Tb.e otner t~vo sons, J:enry and 

In 1818 Henry Ashworth took over control at ~ew Eaeley ~ill, a nd i~ 

1821 vras joined by his brother ~dr.mnd. Each brother w~s allowed one fi~th of 

the profits, a~d in 1824 this share was increased to a quarter. .John c:.nd 

Edmund As1::.uort:c_ senior she.red the rest of the profi ts between them. In the 

years bet~~ee:" 1218 and 1834 Eenry and Edmund Ashworth more tha!"! q_uintu:pled the 

thc si::.e and production of the 1~e1.; Eagley J:ill. They 1-rere efficient and 

coura5eous business men v1ho 1-1ere preparod to take risks and. to use their capi t: 1 

to instal1 the most modern machinery. In 1832 the;y purchased Egerton J.:ill. 

Tl:is mi1l had a •:ater--..;heel sixty-t'":o feet in diameter, revolvine three ti1,es 

a reinute and raising beh1een 110 and 140 horse po-...;er. It was one of t~e 

largest in t!.: e United Kingdon and cost .t4, 800 to complete. The rnill ~:as 

eq_uip}' ed l·ri t h the latest spinninc machinery, which, bec~use i t ;..as a time of 

depres s ion w!:en machinery prices were fal1inc~ tl'~ -~~sblOrths i·<ere able to buy 

:re1atively cheaply. 'Ynough they 1ater lost their technic2l supremacy in the 

trade a.nd failed to keep pace wi th expansion, they uere ini tially one of the 

best-eq_uipped fine spinning concerns, and. their .profits uere further increased 

by shrewd buying of raw cotton, underteken by Eenry Ashuort~- ~:imself. Al though 
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c:;reat fo::-tunes had been amassed by ec;.rly mill-o"imers such as Sir Rich ard Arkwright 

and t!'le Peel family, Henry Aslnmrth always maintained that by the time he took 

over at New Eagley the profits in the trade depended more upon careful buying 

than production, because the q_uali ty of ravr cotton was so variable and delivery 

dates so uncertain. The necessity of maintaining supplies of raw cotton to 

keep the mills running accounts for the great interest Henry and all t h e 

Ash:·rorth brothers took in the railways, n01~ at their peak period of expc;.nsi:.m. 

Henry Ash"i-rorth and Edmund and .John Ash1-rorth senior were all on the provisional 

committee for the Blackburn, Darwen and :Bolton Rai2.rTa.y Company, wh ich combined 

with the ::Blackburn, Clitheroe and Eorth Hestern junction Railway to form the 

Bol ton, Blackburn, Cli theroe and Hest Yorkshire Ra.ihray Company in 1847. 

T.homas As!rvrorth's dia.ries (Box no. I. ) also sho"i·i his intere~. t and con.nection -1-ri th the canals and the varibus TurnpL"lce Trusts of uhicn he "i·.as a Com!!lissioner. 

Eis interest uas not of course solely for the sal;:e of the family mills, in vr!lich 

he 1-1as only a small shareholder, but also "iÜ th the transport of coal from Lord 

Vernon 1 s collieries, but the essential point is the same; i t vras vital for 

businessmen to see thz..t transport fa.cili ties kept pace wi th the needs of industry. 

T'.ce 1840s were years of tPrbulence and vicissitude, both for the 

country in general and for ti.1e Ashvmrth family. They vrere times of trade 

de:pres~. ~ on, bad harves ts and intense poverty among the working classes, whose 

lot is vividly desc1·ibed in the letters of Sophia Bright Ashworth (1803-44), 

whoiT! Thornas Aslnmrth me.rried in 1841 after the death of bis first 1-iife and bab;:t 

son in 1838. Sophia 1 s brother John Bripht (1811-89), a Qu~"lcer friend of tLe 

Ashvmrth family, ( Thomas had travelled in Burope Hi th him as early as 1830), 

•·:<::.::: soon to become a figure of national importance as a le<:.der of the Anti

Corn-Lai·T League, tagether 1-vi th Richard Cobden and Thomas 1 brother l:::enry. 

T'ne Anti-Corn-Law Association was founded by a group of J.~anchester 

manufacturers in 1838, and became the Anti-Corn-Law· Leaor.ue in 1839. Eoth 

Eenry and Edmund Ash"imrth were founder-members, and Thomas Ashrmrth also 

attended LeaGUe meetings. Their aim I"Tas to abolish the import duties on 

corn, which in years of poor harvest increased the price of food so that many 

of the poor actually reached starvation level. It is. also, however, important 

to remember tha t the rnanufac turers who founded. and fina.nced the Lea:::;ue vrere not 

activated purely by philanthropbio motives; dearer food increased demands for 

higher vraees for their "i-mrkers and diminished the market for their orm 

oanufactured good. The League was fiercely resisted by the land-o~n1ing 

corununi ty, uho considered that t~,e aboli tion of import duties vrould ruin 

British agriculture by floodinc the country w~th cheap forei~1 corn. 

The battle raged until the repeal of the Corn Laws in 1846. One 

of the reasons for the success of the League was the high calibre of those who 
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led it, businesc~en like Henry Ashworth who knew the value of discoverine the 

real facts of a case nnd eJ...-ploiting them by shre1'd publicity. Deputations 

from the Laaeue travelled all over the country, enquiring into conditions, 

canvassing the vie1·rs of agricul tural workers (as op:posed to those of their ~aster: 

and :publishinc their findings. In his book Recollections of Richard Cobden J.:.P. 

and tbe Anti-Corn-Law League (1877)·, 1·Thich traces the history of the League 

from its ince:ption, Henry Ashworth describes a trip with Cobden and Erißht in 

1843 and remarks, .• " ••• in our absence i t 1:as jocosely remarked, u:pon the ini tials 

of our names, th2t the "A J3 C" of the Leacue, '\'lere gone to study farminß. 11 

Useful publici ty and a good deal of revenue '\'Tere also obtained from 

tl:.e crea t II Anti-Corn-Law Bazaars" held in London and r.:anchester durine these 

years. It uas in recogni tion of her 11 unwea.ried ef:forts" in hel:pin::; to· organise 

one of these, held in I.Ianchester in 1842, that Sophia :Bric;ht Aslnwrth vras 

presented wi th the certificate in enveloue 3'L . Eenr;}r Ashrrorth includes a 

descri:ption of one of ~he bazaars in his book; 

"There \'ie~e to be seen amone tl' e cay throng, the saintly 

of all sec ts, even the most ur..coneenial. Side b;r side 1·ri th the 

Independent minister, micht be seen the Unitarian, and in a far 

corner was to be detected a 1-Tesleyan, lookine ariful astonishment at 

the profane vani ties abmre and around; but worse tha.n all seemed to 

be t~.ose, 1-rho in the tariff of sancti ty stand at the 11i(;hest rate of 

import duty, w·her.. the gai ties of life a.re concerned - shockine to 

relate, there ·were to be seen a dozen or so of dashine young C~a.-::ers, 

in 11 cut a.uay" coats, 1-ri tl: diminished collc:.rs, 1·rl:ü:t:e uaistcoats, a d. 

unexceptionable kid gloves; and these •·rere really ti1e cavaliers of 

the asse~blaee, meeting their revrard in the smiles and sly e;a.iej;y 

of their pro~rerbially pretty partners. 11 

The League 1 s ba ttles i·rere fou[_:ht in Parliament by Richard Cobden 

and John Bricht, 1-rho ha.d been elected member for Durharn in 1843. By a 

cor.Jbination of their oratory and the efforts of the League they finally 

managed to convince the Tory Pxime Hinister Sir Robert Peel (who, like Bright 

came from a l~orthern manufacturing family), that Repeal vras a necessity, 

despi te a spiri ted rear-guard action from the · To~y land-01ming families led 

by Lord George Bentinck and the youne Benjamin Disraeli. For Lord Oeorge 

the loss of the Corn La.w Campaign was both a political and a rersonal tragedy; 

in order to devote his full a~tention to the campaign he had disposed of all 

bis race-boraes, one of 1-1hicb nearly broke bis e:x:-ma.ster 1 s beart by winning 

the Derby carrying the colours of i ts nei·T owner. Disraeli, vrhose ex:ertions 

at this period first brought him to prominence in t~e Tory party, had in 

fact visi ted Henry Ashworth and the Aslnwrth mills and incorpo1·ated some of the 
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material cleaned from his visit into his novels Coningsby (1844) and Siby1 (1845). 

Henry and Ed.mund Ashworth's increasing involvernent with Liberal 

po1itics and affairs outside the rni11s during th~se years not on1y damaged the 

relationship bet\leen the two brothers, but the profitabi1ity of the mi1ls 

themse1ves. Durine the Anti-Corn-La~r Carnpaign the rnills rTere 1eft to the 

supervision of indifferent managers, and the increasing anirnosi ty bet1·ieen the 

t11o brothers on financia1 matters made decision-taking difficu1t and s1m·r. 

Edrnund objected to the large sums of money Henry withdre~ frorn the business; 

Henry had e1even chi1dren and an increasingly importa.nt social posi tion to main-

tain. Edrnund needed to take 1ess frorn the business because he hirnself had 

made a more financia11y advantageaus ~arriaee, with Charlotte Christy (d.1873), 

and his chi1dren 1-rere also younger. Henry Ashvrorth was for some reason an_~j ous 

that hü:: ti1ree eldest sons, Georre Binns (1823-1905), Joi:m (1826-88) and 

Henry (1828-62) should not continue in the business and found them emp1oyrnent 

e1se·Hhere. In 1847, ho1·rever, under pressure from John Ash'\·mrth senior, 'I'homas 

Ashworth and his brother-in-law Isaec Ea.d1-ven (1793-1865), they re-joined the 

firm as profit-sharing partners. George :Binns Ha~ t.o manage the l'Jev~ Eag1ey 

spinnins mi11 and Eenr~l ju..'Ylior the E{;erton 'lil1. This ne~r arrangement brouch t 

zbout adefinite improve~ent in quality and productio~, but the dispute 

between Henry and Edrnund still continued, this time i·ri th recourse to Quaker 

arbitrators. In 1850 HenrJr Ash1wrth j"unior 1-rrote of his fathär and uncle, 
11 

••• no good can evcr be done until they separate .•• " In 1854 they did so. 

T"..::e firm of E. & E. Ashlmrth no1f became tvro; Henry .AshHorth (; Sons and 

Ed~d Ash'\-rort!1 & Sons. 

took Ecerton. 

Henry received lJew :!!:agley as his share and Ed.~nd 

Edmund Ashworth retired from business in 1864, : ~aving active control 

to his sons Edmund (1833-1901) and Samue1 (1834-78). The Eeerton mil1 

specialised in crochet and seHinG cotton, and ~edals uere won all over the 

wor1d for the q_ua1i ty of i ts produc tion. In 1898 the firm was on e of t!;e 

fourteen firms which combined to form the ~nglish Sewing Cotton Company. 

New Eagley continued as a spinning and 1-reaving mill until 1880, 1ihen, 

three months before the death of his father~ George Binns gained control of 

Jfevr :3agley and ended all spinning. T.~e demand for spun yarn had decreased 

•,Ti th competi tion from 3urope and Ind ~ - < , a.nd ueaving rnachinery demanded a 

snal1er ca"9i tal out1ay. By t!.e!1 Geor{;e Binns was the only Ashvrorth brother 

still in the firn. benry Asr.i·rort:" junior had ceased to be a }.>artner in 1860, 

rri thdra•,m frorn t he firm and. travelled u.uroad, dying unmarried at the Oaks 

(Eenry Ashworth's farni1y home) in 1862. It ap:pears from t1w letters 11ritten 

by Lilias Ashworth (1844-1922) to her sister Anne Frances (1842-19 ) that 

there -rras some scandal, probably drunkenness, tha.t cau.sed his sudden 

disa:p:pearance. She wrote; 
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"I 1-1as shocked with your letter this morr.ing 

devise anything to save Henry- I think its dreadful 

cannot they 

I 1wnde:r· 

t~nt no one has no (sie) influence over him. 

stain on the Oaks people." 

In her next letter to Anne she 1-rr•ote; 

'\:lha t a dreadful 

"i·lhat do you think she (Annie Cross, a school friend) said 

out loud in the school room this afternoon that one of our cousins 

at the Oal<s nam·ed Henry got tipsy only thi::-2~. my horror! I did 

not know· uha t to say but I t h ink i t was e:-:ceedingly rude of her to 

say it and especially when so many 1;ere in the room- I'm sure 

every one must kno1·r about Eenry' s behaviour." 

(See envelo:rc-e '23 ) -
In 1865 Eenry Ashi·TOrth and Sons lost another partner, John junior, 

who ivi thdrew to found his 01-m spinning fir!!l in nearby Astley :Bridge. }ie died 

in 1888, leaving t.59, 907 and a ~'.lccessfu1 business 1·Thich 1ater becaoe part of 

the Ama1gamated Cotton 1·=i11s Trust. He -vras an able man, particu1ar1y in the 

fie1d of mechanica1 engineerine, and must have been a 1oss to the 1\e--vr Eag1ey 

partnership. Wi1liar.: Aslnmrth ( 1841-83), Fenry Ash1·rorth 1 s fourth son, 1-ras 

introduced as a partner in 1870, 1mt left the firm t1·ro years later, 1-li thC.ra.7ine 

his capi tal, and "lvent to live in l~ottinghamshire where he died in 1883. The 

firm of Henry Ashvwrtl: and Sons continued. in being until 1940, but in a state of 

rrocressive decline. George Einns' txo sons, Geore;e Harry (1865-1954) and 

Artbur Eenwavn (1869-1951) both died unmarried, ar..d the Asb-:ort!: Cotton 

Enterprises came to an end. 

For a more detai1ed account of the Ashworths' involveoent in the cotton trade, 

see The Ash1-rorth Cotton Enterprise.J_ the Rise a...TJ.d Fall of a Family Firm 1818-80 

by Rhodes ]oyson (Oxford University Press 1970) 
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Family Background 

Jo~n Ashworth 1 s mother, Isabel Hood (1746-1804) (for portrait see 

envelopeSS) had been broueht up as a Quaker, and John hirnself joined the -Society of Friends shortly before his marriage to Isabel Thomasson in 1793. 

Isabel's mother, liargaret Einns (1747-1818), had been a Quaker Minister and her 

father Thomas Thomasson (c.l745-1782) was a convert to the Society. John and 

Isabel's children were broueht up according to the rules · of the Society, 

educated at Qu~er schools, and all married (uakers. The rcstrictions laid 

upon non-conformist sects by the State, and the rules imposed by the SocietJ' 

upon its own ~embers in the early nineteenth century had various different 

effects ~pon thc Quaker co~munity. Quakers as pacifists could not hold 

commisE=ions ir: the Armed Forces, a.s Dissenters they could not matriculete at 

Oxford or Garnbridge until 1854, and until the passing of the Great Reform Act 

in 1832 they could not enter Parliame~t. Business, therefore, was the only 

career open to them, and since until 1859 they co üd not marry outside the sect 

vTi thout expulsion from the Society the members of prosperaus business fa.milies 

tended to inte:rmarry amongst themsel ves. The Ash1-rnrths i·rere no exception to 

this rule. In 1823 Eenry Ash1-mrth ma.rried Letitia Binns (d.l868), and in 1840 

his brother John married Grace Binns (d.l890) as his second wife. Both girls 

vre:re connec ted 1-ii th the fa.mily which 01-med the firm of John Binns & Co., Card-

Ea::.:ers, 1-rhich supplied the _"_sh1:ort~1 rr.ills wi th tl!eir cardinc; eq_uipnent throucl:

out the l830s and LlOs. In 1822 Tabi tha Ashvw:rth ma:rried Isaac Hadwen of the 

firm or Kearsley and Eadwen, cotton-brokers and import merchants of Liverpool. 

This ·. ~as an important connection as cotton-brokers ''ere vi ta.l to the success 

of t he trade and freQ.uently made a great deal of money out of it. In 1852 

Henry . .:.sh1-rorth allowed his daughter Sarah (1829-96) to mar:ry outside the sect 

to Frederick Bauer (See envelope .SO ) , also a cotton broker, but ui t::. excellent -financial prospects. .Another importa..nt business connection 1-1as established 

by narriage in 1832, when Edmund Asb.worth married Charlotte Christy (d,l873), 

dauchter of Thomas Christy (1776-1846) whose construction firm had built the 

mill cottaces at Egerton, and in 1836 Thomas Ashi-rorth mar:ried her sister Arme 

(d.l838) as his first wife. 

Of John and Isabel Ashv;orth' s survbring children i t iia.s John, the 

secend son, and Tabi tha J:adHen, >·rho adhered most strongly to Quaker principles. 

John, of Rose Lill, Turton, who bec ame a land agent and surveyor, appears from 

his letters to be a deeply if someHhat q_uerulously relic;ious man, a~1d like his 

sister Tabitha continues to use t h e Qu aker form of dating (e.g. 5th Day, 7th month 

instead of July 5), a..nd the old form of aä.dress, 11 thou" and "thee" until the 

end of his life. "Aunt Eadw·en", a s Anne Frances and Lilias addres :.: ed her, 

was a somevrhat quelling fiQJ.:r:-e, given t0 taking offence and administering 
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scolds, but i1er kindness in intervening during the increasing difficul ties 

betv~een Thomas Ashvrortl: and his third vTife and her care for the motherless 

Anne and Lilia.s, dauehters of his second -vrife Sophia Bright, •~ere genuine 

enouEh. She corresponded 1-ri th a.ll three until the end of her life, though 

in the last years her calligraphy vras hampered by failine eyesight. (See 

envelopes ~I-~+) 

The old order, houever, 1-ra.s changing fast, and vri th increasing 

prosperi t;~r the old rules of the Soc iety vrere relaxing. As Ise.Bc Eadwen 

rerr:ar1:ed to Henry Ash>wrth in a letter of 1832 warninG" of t~e dancers of 

riches, especially for children, "vri th but very fe1·1 exceptions the third 

e;eneration of the rich leave our Society". Just as the traditional non-

conformist virtues of inde:pendence and ap:pl1ca tion had broucht the C~uokers 

success in business, so, vrhen men like Eenr7 and Edrnund Aslnwrth becar1e 

successful, the same virtues encouraged thern to challenge wha.t they considereä. 

to be the more pQtty restrictions of the Society. Henry Aslmorth renained a 

Quaker to the end ofhis life, but he kept a fine cellar and entertained 

lavishly at home. Both he and Edrnund gave parties vrith rnusic and dancing for 

their c!:.ildren, sornething that 1-rould have been unthinkable to Qua.k::ers a 

generation earlier. Eenry also took up shooting, a sport of 1\"hich the Society 

thorou&hly disap:!'roved, thoueh it countenanced the gentler art of angling, 

the _;)asS;ine favoured b~l Edmund and Thomas .Ash1wrth and their brother-in-la1·7 

J~hn Bricht. The amount of space in A.""lne Franc es and Lilias' correspond.ence 

devoted to the discussion of clothes shows that the traditional plain dress of 

tbe { ua.kers 1-ras for then a thinG' of the past; r.~:ua.k::er girls were by tradi ticm 

particularly pretty, though i t is debatable 1\"he'ther this prettiness appeared 

to advantage rnainly because of the plain costume o:f the traditi nal Q.uakeress, 

or ifhether i t was enhanced by the more outrageous confections of mid-nineteent~ 

century fashion. 

Of Henry Ashworth's eleven children, only tuo dauc;hters chose to 

rernain within the Society of Friends; Isabella Crosfield (d.l894) and. 

Letitia King Earrison (d.l882). All Edw~d's nine children left the sect. 

Tho;na.s Ashworth, who appee.rs from his diaries and letters to have retained a 

strong relicious faith throuchout his life, remained a C)laker, but his brother 

Edrnund becc:.me an A..Ylßl ican in 1876. Of Tnomas Ash1wrth 1 s t1w survi ving daugll ters, 

Lilia.s married a t ua.k::er, Georr,e Ballett (1840-1918), but Arme actually married 

a minister of the Church of BnglGnd, Joseuh Cross (1844-1910). 

It is, therefore, against a background of increasing financial 

stability, increasing political awareness, and increasing social change that 

the letters in this collection should be set. rfhe collection is composed 

prirnarily of material relating to Thoma.s Ash>wrth, his three 1-rives and bis 

three .daughte::::-s, r'..nd covers ti1e period until the death of his last direct 

descendant in 19&1'.1 
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Thornas Aslnmrth and his Family 

Themas was the third son of John and Isabel Ash1wrth. He 1-Tas born 

( 8 th ,e th) 8 on Aue,ust 4th J,, 4 1 02 and educated at Ackworth School, the local 

Quaker Academy - some of his school books are to be found in envelope ~ • 

In 1832 he becarne agent for Lord Vernon 1 s Collieries and in 1836 married his 

sister-in-la-rr, Anne Christy. Themas. and his young vrife soon becarne favouri tes 

of Frances, Lady Vernon, widow of the 4th Baron a.nd mether of the 5th, by 

,.,.hom Themas vras emplo;-{eci, and i t l<as probably as a compliment to her that the 

Ashuorths 1 baby son, born in September 183 7, vms named Franc is. (See 

envelopes S1 and Sß ) The boy lived hrenty-four ,.,.eeks, dying on February 

22 1838. Soon afterwards Anne was discovered to have tuberculosis and died 

on J..ay 2nd. On the last page of his diary ~or t~: ::s year T'noma.s Ash-.:orth 

-rrrote; 

"Oh this yea.r of sadness of sorrows and of Grie:f for l l~,- dearest 

love who is de;:>arted forever Oh that I may be enabled to submit 

to all the vrise dispensations of the almighty and oh that my poor 

dejected soul ma~r be saved. is my ea.rnest prayer." 

Business problems perhaps provided some escape froo Themas Ashworth's 

personal tragedies. The 5th Lord Vernon had succeeded to an estate much encurnber1 

by debt a.nd previous ba.d manager~ent, end i t vras left la:!'cely to Tho::ms Aslnrort!l 

and 'Sd;·ra rd lilli te, Lord. Vernon 1 s London nan of business, to restore order. 

Tl:.e next f <=: i·i ye (!rs uere busy ones for Themas Asnvrorth, wi th constant travelling 

about t h e Vernon esta.tes; his diaries are full of notes af a::}pointments and 

meeti:1gs, calculc.tions of prices of coal and notes on t: .e ma.intenance of the 

pits. His efi'orts on his enployer' s behalf -vrere clearly successful., fr·~ 

in his 1548 diary there is a note da.ted "5 mo. 23rd"; 

"In an inte:rvie1-T Hi th E. Hhi te he said Lord Vernon ought to give 

you 10000!: as a present for your services to his farnily & Estates 

and you 1rill rernember hereafter tha t I told you so". 

In 1841 T"nornas Ashworth married Sophia Bricht. T!le Brieh t fa.mily 

Here. -; .aker mill-01mers in Rochdale and the Brigh ts a.nd t n e Asbmrths had 

kno1~ eachother for some time. On September 18th 1842 t t e i r first child, 

Anne Frances, was born, and on April 18th 1844 followed another daughter, 

Lilias So;phia. '1\ro weeks later, on I•:ay 4th, Sophia died and TnoDas Ashi·rortli. 

wes a.gain left a 1-rid01-rer. Brief thouc-h his marria.ge wi th Sophia Brieh t had 

been, i t nevertheless ü:fh::.enced the subsequent lives of Tnomas and his 

children very deeply.. The Brights were a close-knit family, dedicated to an 

ideal of public service slightly different in emphasis from the more worldly 

Utili tarianism of Henry and Edmund Ashvrorth. Sophia 1 s tHo surviving sisters, 

Priscilla Brie:ht MoLaren (d.l906) and J.larp,aret Lucas not only kept a close 
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eye on the tvro sf!'la11 cir1s as they grew up, but later introduced them to the 

Hamens 1 Suffrage JJovement of 1ihich the;j were both ee.rly leaders despi te the 

opposi tion of tl1eir brother John, who preferred to direct his efforts tovrards 

extendinß the franchise to all classes of men. John Bright 1 s younger brother 

Jacob Bright vras the first leader of the Womens 1 Suffrage lobby in the Eouse 

of Commons, and he and his wife Ursula t"Aunt Ur1ie") were good friends to 

Thomas Ashworth 1 s childreu especially Lilias, who travelled abroad wit : them 

on several occas ions. The watchful supervision of their Bright 1·elations 

ensured that Anne a:nd Lilias grerr up Hith a rather broader outlock on life 

than their Ashworth cousins. 

During the tine 1-rhen Anne and Lilias uere e;rmfinG up there was a certain 

al'!lount of tension vri thin the Asbwortl: family. The 1850s 11ere the period of the 

dissolution of the partnership betl·ieen Henry and Edmund Ash1·rorth, and i t 

ap~ears from t heir letters that Anne and Lilias were closer to the Edmund 

Ash1-1ortl: fcmily at Ee;erton H1ül than "the Oaks people". They freq_uently 

visi ted Ee-erton, and also as they e-re1·r older they began to go and sta;;r -rri th 

l·Irs. EcLl'!lu..Yld Asbrorth 1 s sister Rachel Eanbury (d.l876) at her harne in Essex. 

They must have been grateful to escape from harne, for Thomas Ashworth had 

rnarried again in 1847, and, unlike his t1v0 previous marriages rrhich had been 

brief but obviously happy, his third marriage could only be described as a 

long-clra1m-out disaster. 

It is not cle ~ r exactly rihen Tho!!las Ashworth met his third wife, 

Alicia Sarah Niealls (1810-91); possibly 1·rhen travellinG abroad after Sophia 1 s 

death, as his 1847 diary ha.s an a.ddress for her father at Avranches in France. 

The first r.:ention of her is in this diary on June 8th, 1-rhere he iiTi tes her 

initials and a little sign ~. This sign is repeated on several otter 

occasions in June, July, August and September. 

notcbook are the words; 

A. S. ]';. 

Alicia 

36, on the 22nd 

of 12th mo 

1846 ±g4s 

Born 1810 

22nd of 12 mo 

g-Ee-§t~at-~~a~a±e~-+LEeL-E~ 

9 mo 8 at l~antHich 

10 mo 6 ~t Newington 

10 mo 7 ? (.married] 

On the endpaper of the same 

(?(. ] indicates tha.t the ·,rord is not I\Titten clearly) 
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T.here is a certain mystery surrounding Themas Ashworth 1 s marriaB'e 

to Alicia. She could not have been braucht up as a Quaker because her 

fath.."r, Si:r- Edrrard Nicolls, was a J·~ajor-General in the Royal Marines, but she 

must have joined the Society before she married as Quakers were still at that 

time forbidden to marry outside their ovm sect. (Priscilla Briß'ht, Sophia 1 s 

sister, vras expelled from the Society after her rna.rriage to Duncan gcLaren 

( 1800-86) in 1849). Alicia 1!icolls >·ras thirty-six years old, and had not been 

rnarried before. Gradua.lly, i t became apparent 1.Yhy not. Even before thcy 

married tl1ere are refc. ·ences in Thoma.s 1 s diary to Alicia 1 s being "nervous" 

and "unwell", but it Has not until over a year after the birth of a daughter, 

Alicia (1849-65, ah;ays known as "Tishie"), an Februa.ry 6th 18L19 tha.t the 

diary gives a:ny clue to the nature of Alicia 1 s illness. On June l5tl: 1850 

Thonas Ashvrorth vrrote; 

"Accompanied Alicia to Crei·re. She vms very unreasonable and 

used violent language." 

On I~arch 31st 1851 Alicia had another baby, uhich died. In May she 

accompanied 'l'homas on a. visit to her parents in Avranches, but by the end of 

the year her mental insta.bili ty had become so pronou.Ylced that she had to be 

sent a1·1ay fro!l1 home. On Ilecember 31st 1851 Thomas Aslnwrth 1-rrote; 

"This has been a year of inexpressi ble sorrm·r and trial to my mind, 

fror:! my 1-rife being of unsound sind. and livir.g no1-; at York." 

'iTh.ile she 1-ras mTay the three li ttle cirls 1-:ere looked after by Alicia 1 s sister. 

A!"l..na, later l·lrs. 1Tilliams, but after a while she too beca.me ill and. ti!e;)' had. 

to be sent away to Liverpool, prob<:.bly to stay wi th their aunt Tabi tha Had-;:en. 

f?om the letters Anna •rrote to her sister at this time (See enveloue 4- ) -·-
she seems a most kind and sensible 1-roman, convinced that Alicia could. eure 

her nervaus exci tabili ty if she would onl~r exert herself, but i t is a~oparent frnm 

a.Ylother letter in the collec tion from Thoma.s Aslnmrth to Caleb 1Tilliams, the 

doctor to vrhom Alicia 11as sent over tne next fe>-i' yec.rs 1-rb.en she beca.r.1e 

unoanageable at hone, that she vra.s sufferine not just from a tem:porar~r mental 

breakdmm but from sone form of heredi tary insani ty. 

11 
••• her sister, Anna 1-iilliams, told me "something was the 

matter 11i th her brain" - I told her she was crazy An.Yla H. then 

told me "her fa.ther had gone on in a similar way all his life, and 

that he rr"ould ha.ve been shot 100 times (by t~e officers) if her 

mether had not interceded" - her Uncle John was in confinernent 16 

years and died insane and her Grandfa ther vra.s s imilar -. 11 

(Letter dated :r.:arch lst 1858, envelope __ !,) 
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Alicia' s "fi ts" seem to have taken tl1e form of extreme exci tabili ty and ill

temper, coupled with a habit of abusing her busband and step-children to her 

relations, and, 1wrse still, to other members of the Society of Friends. This 

naturally caused Thomas Ashworth great embarrassment, since he never kne1·r 

exactly to 1·1hom Alicia bad revealed her thoughts in her fi ts of passion. In 

1854 he noted in his diary Caleb Hilliams 1 opinion of her condition; 

"Caleb Hilliams said he 1.;ould not c:.llorr the child ( Tishie) 

to go to Alicia - he wou ld prefer even her coming home 4;;i~e4, no 

one could now tell how she was she mieht eY~aust her violence alone 

in her own room or in bed, no one could answer for ~1er or see her, 

ancl wi th stran{;ers she micht t!n.ls control herself - he said the 

best thing -v:ould be to c et her certified and to put her L1 an 

Asylum by two fresh Drs that wou.ld strengthen bis views & evidence 

of her insanity he thought her violence would be very annoying 

if she uas placed in a.n ?{. J, not the Retreat as she 1-muld 

expose Friends very much & abuse them if she vra.s not in the Retreat 

she is so deceptive and plausible 

(:Book of 1-Iemorcnda. and Addresses 1854, dated .july 27th) 

There Iias obviously talk of a separation bet1·reen Thomas and Alicia 

at this time '!:>ecause there is a note in the diary for September 6th 1854, 

"Alicia arrane-ement completed vrith J.Gurney", out the couple rer:1ained tocether 

until 1858, when Alicia again became ill and on I·:ay 28th left home "to claim 

the protection 'Jf her parents". On l•.ay 31st T'nomas r::~et Alicia' s far:Jily who, 

one inagines, were anxious not to have their deranged daughter t~rust back 

u~on them pernanently. Eventually, in July 1858, ~1om~s and Alicia si~1ed 

a private aereement, layine do1m terms on which they 1-:rould live t oe ether. 

"I am desirous to contribute to my 1-Tife 1 s comfort, a.nd 

the condi tions on "lihich I am 1-rilling to return home to her are 

tnese - As I cannot live QUietly at home because she scolds so· much -

that whenever these exci tiTJents come on, she 1dll consent to expect 

no reply from me, but allow me ~uietly to retire to my orm side of 

of the house, and to rny o1m separate bed room, end that she 1-Till 

not follow me, but alloli me to live quietly, and to go from home 

whenever I r..ay have occasion to do so, she shall allow me to 

read all her letters •~·henever I may desire to see them, and that 

she will not annoy the children but do what I may desire." 

(See envelope ..!.. ) 
( To those moder·! l readers :-rho object to the idea of a busband 1 s reeding his 

wife 1 s letters, I must p c-. int out not only tha t i t vras a QUi te usual practice at 

the time, but also tho.t Alicia \·ras in the ha.bi t of 1-1ri ting long letters to her 

relaticns and friends abusing Thomas Ashworth and his childJ.:en.) 
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The final break came in 1861. Lilias had left school at the end 

of Decernber 1860, and the prospect of havinc; her t1w step-daue;hters 

perrnanently at hoPle 1·ri th her seems to have driven lüicia to a frenzy of 

jealousy and irritation. Priscilla HeLaren was surnmoned to restore order and 

c;ive advice, and, in accordance 1·ri th usual Qua.ker practice, the question of 

separa.tion 1-Tas referred to the ar·r.i tration of three Friends, Os1•ald Eaynes, 

vTilliarn Thistletlmai te and Edmund Ashworth. The Deed of Separation dra1m up 

by thern vTi th the ·terr:Js by lfhich each pa:--tr.er vras to a.bide is in envelope I -Thomas was to pay Alic ia &:.350 per a:1mun in q_uarterly im:ta.llments, and 5.:50 

for Tishie's clothes. T'ne signatories consi•iered that Tishie, nm·r at boarding 

school, should reoain the:r·e for "several years", and that her holidays should 

be divided as equally as possible bet·ueen each pc>.rent. 

There is li ttle further rcfe:rence to Alicia l~icolls Ash1-rort~ in 

the collection a.part frorn lette:rs to Anne and Lilias on Tishie 's deatt in 1665 

and a letter 1·rri iten after the death of Thomc..s Asl:.uorth uhen she asks for 

some of Tishie's possessions tobe sent to her. Sh e died in 1891. 

The presence of a mentally disturbed stepootheJ: -,:- ·:' obviously resented 

tLeir existence and was givtn to makinc embarrassin& scenes, must have distress ed 

Anne and Lilias very rnuch. Tbough the tw·o sisters were obviously devoted to 

eachother, their attitude to Tishie is ha.rder to assess. They were clearly 

cc:reful of 1-rhat they said to her, ler-.7~ she carry tales to "T·irs" ( their narne 

for Alicia). One lett~:r of Tabitha Eadwen's to her brother \·Tritten durinc the 

0-risis of 1858 1-rhen Thornas and Alicia had separated for a time is particulc>rl;'/ 

interesting in its conments on tne three girls. Alicia h a d said tha t she 

thought -~ne and Lilias o~cht to see her before going bacl: to school, and 

Tabitha had replied; 

11 
••• I did not thi~-~ it was thy (Tnomas's) intention they 

shd aeain go to Barlo1-. Fold before going to school - and I could 

not recommend thee to subject them asain to so rnuch that was painful 

And uas I one of their Aunts on the other side I shd do the same, beg 

Themas not to let them be distressed any more - that Lily was able 

to rise c.bove i t, but 1-ri th Annie Anne (iüllia.ms) said i t so completely 

unnerved her and rnade her ill and that "Anne W said i t 1·ms bad for her" 

- •••. Eer feeling as evidenced this mornine to1-ra.rds A. & L. is 

a:1ything but kind - but most especially tovrards Lily - I told Alicia 

that any information she had fro::n her o-vm child must be received 

cautiously that I did not think A. & L. would turn the child's heart 

against her - at this she fired - I said - Thou kno>-Ts the child will 

tell wonderful stories that have not a word of truth in them, the 

fruits of her own imagination, & if she wd do this, other statements 
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must be rec~ cautiously - Alicia said "0, but those she only 

ma.kes up" - Well I said it is not good to allow the child to 

do so." 
(Letter dated July 13th 1858, envelope I . ) -Anne and Lilias were very early sent av~9.Y to boarding school, first 

in 1853 to Cedar Hall, Frenchay, near BJ.,istol, and then to Pola.rr Hall, 

Darlinc;ton, 1·rhere Tishie la.ter foll01·red them. In 1859 Anne left school, and 

for a year reoained at home alone 1fi th '.fuor:tas AshHorth and "I'iJ·s" until Lilias 

left a.t the end ·af 1860. During this year the sisters corresponded every 

t1·ro or three days except for the period in the su:nmer 1·rhen they 1-Tere travellinc 

on tJ.1e Continent Fi th tileir father. ~!e long series of letters provides an 

intcresting picture of mid.dle-class life in the mid-ninetcenth century. They 

describe vi i ts to London, discuss all th.e current fashions and in one letter 

Lilias explains the rules of the new game of "croquette", a craze that was to 

install i tself on almest every middle and upper-class la1m during the 1860s. 

Uhile Anne tends to confine herself in her letters to accounts of "l'rlrs" i s 

indiscretions, nei"TS of their relations and advice about clothes, Lilias 

is already showing the interest in poli tics and cu·nrent events that 1\'as later 

to lead her into the i·Tomens 1 Suf:rage kovement and endear her es!'ecially to 

her Bright relations. 

During the years 1861-3 it is difficult to discover the novements 

of T'nomas J..sh1·mrth and his far"!ily because of the absence of the relevant 

diaries. At t:he end of 1860 Lord Vernon intimuted to Thooas .-lshHort!. that he 

vrished to re-possess his hause in Poynton ( where the Ash1·rorths lived) for his 

Olm use, and the family therefore had to find other a.ccomodation. Fr·om 

Thonas Asb·rortb. 1 s 1864 diary i t ap:pears that the~r had a housa in Cheadle, lthich 

'I'nosas let in l:arch 1864 in order to Sc ttle for the time in Bris-hton. Lilias 

had not been '1\'ell, and had been stayint; tnere for some r.1onths. The nature 

of her illness is never ~xuctly specified but it seer.1s to have been some 

kind of rheumatic compl3int as Tborr;as refers to her difficul ty in •·ia.lldng, 

and contem:porary accounts of ~·lomens' Suffrage meetings ten yeors later r.1ention 

that she used a stick. 

In April 186 5 Thonq.s Ashvrorth s igned the lease of C la.verton Lodee, 

Bath, 1·rhich 1·ies to remain his home for the rest of his life. He had by no1-r 

retired from Lord Vernon's service, and devoted hirnself entirely to the study 

of salmon r e aring and fishing. In abou.t 1852 (it is difficult tobe sure, 

b ecau"' e the r e seem to be no extant deeds) he acquired the Gah·;a.y salmon 

fishery whicl: 1·ias later inheri ted b;}r his grandson Elv1ard Guv Kynaston Cross 

(1884-19fJt). Thor.1as Ash1-rorth 1 s fishery manager vras Jone.than J;iller (see 

envelope,S~,S~ 'I'homas rea.lised that vri tn the comine of the roilways salmon 

could easily be transported from Scotland and Ireland to London, and that a 
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fishery ·.-.a.s therefore a sound financial proposi tion. Gradu<Jlly he became 

a lea.ding authori ty on the problems of fish-breeding and in 1868 published 

a book entitled The Salmon Fisheries of Engla.nd. 

It was no doubt Themas Ash1wrth 1 s connection Hi th John Brieht, also 

a keen fisherma.n, that caused General Giuseppe Garibaldi, hero of the Italian 

Risorcimento and of the Enclish Liberal party, to approach Themas Aslnrorth in 

1862 on the subject of cending salmon ova to Italy; Garibaldi 1ms in the i!lterva 

of fighting for the 

His lettE'r of thanks 

met G.sribaldi during 

Ap:cil 14 

.April 15 

liberation of his country a faroer Oll the island of Caprera. 

to Thomes Ash1-rorth is in envelope 3o . Themas also 

his visit to London in 1864. 

11 <1aited upon Garibaldi fixed to see him at the Duke of 

Sutherland 1 s at 7~ o 1 clogk in the morning about fish ova 

sent to him 

"Called & sa1-T Gen~ G2.ribaldi wi th ?(na.me i l leeibleJ at 

Stafford Hause & presented him wi th fis!1er~r reports, r:1aps, 

plans of ladC..ers & ova & fish from F.:Buckland & had 

~ of an hour' s taU: very satisfactory, a mild, quiet, 

gentle, nice man - well pleased." 

After moving into Claverton Lodge in April 1865 Lilia.s vrel'!t on holid:;y 

to l:atlock, wh; le Tho!:l:;s, J...nne c:nd Tishie embarked on a tour of Cornwall. 

On Aueust 19th, however, Tishie became ill and theJ' 1·rere edvised to return 

ho::le at once. By August 26th she 1-1as dead, procably from pneumonia. Althauch 

one 6ains the impression from the rest of the faQily's letters that Tishie had 

alwa~rs been delicate, her death must hz.ve come c:s an appalling shock. T:1e 

letters 1-Tri tten to the f::mily after her death are in envelone 10 . --
Tb.e dia.ries covering t:!.".e last t1-ro years of 'l'l1ornas Asbrort:h.' s life 

indicate that his o1m l'eal th 1-Tas no'.l becinning to fa.il, and he eventuclly 

died on April 30th 1870. Tne letters received by Arme and Lilias on his 

death are in envelone 37 . Eis life bad been one of repeated tracedy and 

misfortune Hhich he had surviveci. larc;ely through hisunshaken reliG"ious faith; 

bis diaries are full of short prayers and q_uotations from scripture. Eis 

t>·To surviving daughters looked a.fter him clevotedly until his death, but i t is 

difficul t to e;uess fro::1 the letters whet:!:er the rel tionship uetvreen them and 

their f ~ tter had been partic~larly close. They had been separated from him 

a good ä.eal during child.hood and their experiences 1-Ti th Alicia their stepmother 

had not been happy; one su2pects thot the tribulations of Themas Ashworth's 

third marriage had had the ef:fect of dra1rine Alme and Lilias closer to eachother 

than to their father. 

After Themas Ashworth's death Anne and Lilias remained tagether at 

Claverton Lodge until they both married in 1877. During these seven years 

they largely devoted tbemsel ves to the liooens 1 Suffrage Kovement. Tbe early 
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history of the J:ovement is not a topia that has reaeived the historiaal and 

biocra· hiaal notic·e i t deserves. One of the best studies is Eelen Blackburn 1 s 

book Women 1 s Suffrage (1902), and there are three works by Lilia.s a.nd Anne 1 s 

friend Dame l·lilliaent Garrett Fa1-1aett; The lfomen 1 s Viatory - and After; Personal 

Reminiscenaes (1920), ~at I Remember (1925), and Women 1 s Suffraee: A Short 

Eistory of a Great Kovement (1912). :Modern feminist historians have tended 

rather to aonaentrate on the activities of the militant suffragettes of the 

early t>;entieth century, led by I;rs. Emmeline Panlr..hurst. The early workers 

for the I'Iovement were knovm as Suffragists; the term 11 Suffragette11 uas only 

coined by the Dailv I~'ail in 1905 after an election meeting in !·~anahester on 

bel:alf of the young 1:1inston Churchill ha.d been disrupted by militant r:Jembers of 

i.rs. Pa.n.lchurst 1 s ne1.-ly-formed lfoJllen 1 s Soc ial and Poli tica.l Union. Tne earlier 

suffragists were of a. different mould. and employed tactics very different from 

those of ti1eir you_'l1ger sisters. They were non-militant, mainly educated, mic.dle-

class 1-romen and a great ma.ny, like the Brights, ca.me from farnilies wi th 

poli tical Connections. They aimed to achieve their resul ts by ga.inint; the 

sup:port of as many Iiembers of Parlia.ment as possible, by orderly public meetine:;s 

and poli t:ical pa.mph::..ets, a.nd generally ]Jroving tha.t >mmen 1-rere perfectly capable 

of exercising their right to vote respons ibly and that the entire s~,rstem of 

government 1-TO <!.d not collapse if they did. Until her death in 1890 the 

t:l blest tacticia.n of the Lovemcnt was 1L'l1d01'btedly Lydia Becker ( 1822-90), 

daue;hter of a l·~chester ca.lico printer who beca.me Secre tary of t h e 1-:anchester 

Hornen 1 s Suffrage Conmi ttee in 1866, a.11d edi ted the l·.ovement 1 s period:.cal t!1e 

1-Tomen 1 s Suffra;se Journal from 1870 until 1890. !'-~iss Bec!::er, a n oteble a:r.ateur 

lJota.nist and a Horna.n of someuhat daunting personal ':' .::.r."_nce, soon develored 

into a master of pa.rliamentary ta.ctics and of the technique of lobbying J.:.F. s. 

It ua.s in no sma.ll measure due to her efforts that a bill on t he subject of 

the female fra.ncllise i~a.s introduced in every parliamenta.ry ses!:' ion ::'rom 1867 

to 1900. Eer le ·. ters to Lilias a.re in envelope 2.8 • 
Although it is non fashionable to attribute the granting of the vote 

to uonen over t h irty in Janua.ry 1918 and to all 1vomen over t1;enty-one in July 

1928 to the e f forts of tJ:.e oili tant SuffraGettee a.nd to the exertions of all 

clc>.sses of i·TOP.Jen in the 1914-18 uar, i t is often fort:otten jw::t how much had 

been achieved by J:iss :Becker and her supporters by 1900 due "., ~ t ;lP- :o.s~ista.nce 

of 1'-:.P.s friendly to the Cause, among them John Bright 1 s brother Jacob and 

his ne:phevrs Charles and Halter J,icLaren. In 1869 the vote •·ra.s granted to 

uomen householders in J.:unici:pal Elections, and the I:la.rried Hornen 1 s Property Act 

of 1870 cave married women possession of their o1m earnings, 1·ih:l.cb. had previouay 

been the legal property of their husbands. 'Hornen vrere allowed to sit on 

bodies such as the Poor Law Guardians and Schoo1 Boards, and after the Local 

Government Act of 1888 to vote in County Council Ele9tions, though a High Court 
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rulinG in 1!391 after an action broucht 8.gainst one of the three vomen actually 

elected to tl~e London County Council declared that the right to vote did not 

a.ctually allow the ric;ht to si t as a Councillor. The I.'Iarried "Hornen 1 s Property 

Act of 1883 cave to women married after that year solepower of disposition 

of their real and personal property, and similar power over property acquired 

after 1882 to -vromen a.lready married. To a modern woman, tbese advances mi&ht 

hardly seem spectacul~r, just as tbe p~tient committee meetings and local 

ore;anisations of the Suffraeists might sc>em less exciting than the mass 

demonstrations, ir::prisonments and hunger strikes of tbe Suffraeettes, but it 

is debctable vrbether the methods of the mili tants did not in the years be:b;een 

the formation of the 1-T.S.P.U. and the outl•reak of tne Great ·~lar actually 

alienate some of the support for the ·;;omen 1 s Ca:_lse both in the Rouse of Commons 

and the country at large that the Suffraeists bad been at such pains to build 

up. 

I ca.n find no evidence that Anne and Lilias Ash"l·TOrth Here actively 

associated vli th the Suffragists unl;il after their father 1 s death. It 1·ro·.üd 

be interer:tinc to knmv 1-;hether Themas .Asbworth bad in fact shared the viet-rs of 

his brother-in-law John Bricht on the subject of Votes for llomen. Interestinely, 

the q_uestion of Hornen 1 s Suffrac;e t-ras one of t:he fe1-1 issues on which John 

B:rieht appears to ha.ve cba.n['ed bis mind over the years. In 1858 he: had ~r.ri tten 

to J.:.rs Agnes Pochin, one of the early lead.e r s of the l·iovement whose dauehter 

vras later to marry his nephe1v-, Charles J.:cLaren (1850-1934); 

"I<:.ADAII, - I knovT no valid argument agc- inst 

your pro:r>osal, but I do not think I sbould include it in any scheme 

I might bring before the public. In the present state of op inion 

I fear i t would do harm to the cause of improved representa.tion, 

1-ri thout doing any good to t!!e object you have in vie1-1. The time 

may come, and I think: i t 1dll come, vrhen opinion will be more 

correct on this q_uestion. Tnere is, however, perhaps ~ argurne n t 

aeainst you. If warnen may vote, 1-l"hy should they not be eligible 

to si t in Parliament? and I fear Parliarnent 1-vould not be much 

better in the transaction of business if rnen and vTOmen equally had 

seats there. 

Ym~r q_uestion is sor.JeHhat too far in advance I fear. 11 

(C-~uoted in G.Il. 'rrevelyan 1 s Tne Life of John Brieht (1913):r.38t 

In 1867 Joh!1 Brie;ht voted in favour of John Stuart l·'iill 1 s amendr::ent to the 

Renresentation of the People Bill (1866) to leave out tbe word "me~1" in order 

to "insert the word person instead thereof11
, which 1·1as defeateö.., but in 1871 

he explained in a letter to Eliza Sturge, Secretary of the Birmingham "Hornen~ 

Suffrage Society why he then voted against his brother Jacob 1 s Bill introduced 
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"To remove the electoral disabilities of women" 

"I voted -vrith J oSo Mill three or four years ago but I am 

never free from doubt as to wl.ether my vote lfas a wise one o 

I do not think the bestow·al of the Suf:::'rage on women 1fill 

be of c;ny adva.ntage to them, and I fear at present, & perhaps 

always, i t -vrill tend to str~nethen the Party which hi therto has 

opposed every good measure passed durine the 30 years in 1-rhich I have 

taken pa.rt in :political affairs I think it would add to the power 

of Priestcraft in every part of the three kinedomso 

I ho:pe this viei·T of the question may be a mistaken one 

because it does not seein very unlikely that the suffrace uill be 

gra.nted to 1·mmen -

Forcive my doubts and believe me ahrays sincerely 

Thy friend 

John Brighto 

(A copy of this letter made by Lilias is in envelo:pelland the letter 

is also quoted in Trevelvan Po380.) 

This letter is of especial im:portance because the t110 reasons Bight gives for 

o:p:posing Hornen' s Suffrace were ver;/ 1-Tidely held among men at the time o The 

first ims that in casting their votes uomen would be totally influenced by 

their menfolk; either by their husbands or, as John Bright, always an opponent 

of the Established Church, sup:posed, by their religious advisorso One suspects, 

ho•·rever, that the secend reason he cives is the one that carried nore weiGi1t 

wi th him as a poli tici an and a Liberal. Tbroug~·10ut most of his :poli tig~l life 

~.3 ha,d campait;ned for the extension of the Suf:::'rage to the 1-rorl:ing man and 

for the end of the rule of the ::;reat land-01mers, mainly, though not solely, 

re:presented by the Tory party o In 1871 the fr 8 .nchise for men still depended 

on a :property qualification, and if lwnen at this st.::.{;'e 1-rere granted the 

vote on t!-1.e same terms as men, they too iofould be 1-romen of :property and 1-rould 

therefore, he fel t, be more inclined to vote -vii th the Tories ;· "the Party 

1·rhich hi therto has op"1osed every good measure pa.ssed during the 30 years in 

v:hich I have ta-l<en p a.rt in I'Oli tical af:L'airs o" 

It is a curious paradox that John Bricht should have remained so 

obstinately o:pposed to the i-Tonen's Cause since for the first thirty years 

of i ts life the I.:ovemcnt was very l ergely run by his femcüe relationso A 

large nurober of the early Suff ragists were ~akers, possibly because the 

Society of Friends all01·red warnen far more authori ty in church matters thc:n 

did ei ther the Roma-YJ. Catholic Church or the Church of Englando Qualcer 

wonen could be both preachers and oinisters (Tabi tha Had;.ren was a Kinister of 

the Society). This is an important consideration when one remembers how rare 
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i t 1-1-as for uomer. to s:peak in public at this time; for a woman to address a 

public meetine in the 1870s >·ras in many 1-1ays a far more daring and unconventional 

act than to smash a window in Regent Street or to chain herself to the railings 
I 

of No. 10, Dom1ine Street in 1910. It is also no accident that the first 

Homen 1 s Suffrage Societies were founded in the lJorth of Eng1and; the Sheffield 

Association for Fernale Suffraee in 185.1 and the I~1anchester Hornen 1 s Suffraee 

Garnmittee in 1866. It was in the J:orth of England that 1iome:;,1 had first 

become involved in the agi tation and or&a.nisa.tion of the Gha.rtist Kovement and 

the Anti-Gorn-La1·1 Leaeue, and the experience gained then :~-ras to stand t!lem in 

good stead later. It ;:as as early as 1847, just as the exci tment follouiDg 

the r,oli tical upheava1s of the League ~ras subsiding the.t the first recognisable 

Homen 1 s Suffragepamphlet --;·ras produceC:. by a \-.:uaker 1ady, I~rs • ..A .. nne Knight. 

The llright ladies vrere typical of this type of woman. They had 

active and useful connections i·Ti th both business and po1i tics; they had cut 

their po1itical teeth during their efforts on behalf of the Anti-Gorn-Law 

Leag:u.e, they were sufficient1y prosperaus to a11ow themselves time for activities 

o~tside their homes, and perhaps more important than a1l these factorz, their 

religious faith he1ped to give them a strong sense of public responsibility • 

.Jacob :Bri.sht was one of the faunder members of the Nanchester Women 1 s Suffraee 

G0!:!!!!i ttee in 1866, aYld throucbout the rest of his poli tical life campc>.iß!led 

tireless1y for the Kovement. It 1-1as he who introduced the bill in ].~ay 

1871 11 To Remave the E1ectoral Disabili ties of 1-Tomen11 which vras d.efeated by the 

enere;etic op:posi tion of members 1·rho held the same views on Fernale Suffrage 

as h~s brother .Jo1ll1. In 1877 .Jacob 1 s deteriorating state of health forced 

hirr. ~0 resign tr.e ma.in sponsorship of the 'rlomen 1 s r.:over.1ent to a Gonservc: tive, 

lh1liam Forsyth. 

Of the two Ashworth sisters, Lilias was the one most closely 

concerned i·Ti th the Hornen 1 s Suffrage J;ovement. Although Glaverton Lodge became 

a centre for the a.ctivi ties of the Br-istol and Hest of England i-Tarnen 1 s 

Suffrage Society and tribute is paid in l·hss Blackburn 1 s book to the hospita1ity 

extended to members by both sisters, i:t is Lilia.s 1 name i·rhich appears on all 

the 1ists of spea~ers at the variöus Suffrage meetincs c>.nd d.eputations to I.!.P.s 

and, un1ike Anne, she continued to work for the liovement after her marriage 

to George Eal1ett in 1877. Lilias became secretary to the Eristol and West 

of England Society in 1871, anä. in 1871 1-1ent on a lect~re tour of the West 

of Encland. 1·ri th l·~illicent Garrett Fawcett, who vras to become a life-1ong 

friend of bot!l Lilias and Anr .. e. l:illicent Garrett (1847-1929) was the eighth 

child of Hewson Garrett, a merchant and ship-01mer from Aldeburgh, Suffolk, 

and the younger sister of Dr. E1izabeth Garrett Anderson. In 1867 she married 

Professor Henry Fawcett, later M.P. for llrighton, Garnbridge and London. Despite 
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the fact th~.t Henry Fa-vrcett had been blinded in a shooting accident in eE!rly 

life he continued to follow an active academic and political career, becoming 

Postmaster-General in Gladstone 1 s cabinet from 1880-1884, and the need to help 

her husband •·ri th so much of his reading and "lii'i ting makes 1-'iillicent Fawcett 1 s 

01m achievment all the rnore remarkable. After her husband 1 s death in 1884 

she lived in London with her sister Agnes, also a rnember of the Suffragists, 

and i t is gratifying to think tlw .t . Millicent FaHcett was one of the very feu 

early lea 'ters of the J.:overnent 1·rho lived to see the vote granted. to all 1-rornen 

in 1928. It is possible tha.t Lili a s first rnet Mrs. FaW"cett on one of her 

visi ts to :Brich ton in the l 860s uhen Lilia s 1 heal th was so bad, and the;/ 

continued to correspond i'or many y e a rs. (See envelope 2.«i ) -Lilias 1 involve r1 ent vii t h the Su·rfragists rnust also have been 

encouraged by her aunts, J.Iarga r c t Lucas and Priscilla J.IcLaren, .John Bright 1 s 

t1ro surviving sisters. J.Iart;aret Lucas u a s rnal·ried to Sarnuel Lucas, edi tor 

of the l.:iorning Star (at that time not a CoJ'llli:Unist but a Liberal journal), and 

remained in London afterher husband 1 s death in 1865. In 1867, when a re-

organisation of the d i:t'f erent ret:;ional groups of Hornen 1 s Suf:t'r2-ge Societies 

took place, and the London Fa.tional Society for Homen 1 s Suffrage became the 

central body to which the resional societies were affiliated, Krs. Lucas 

·was c; mer.~ber of this Central Cor:1mi ttee, and at the Great Warnen 1 s lle c ting at 

the Free Tro.de Hall in I·~anchester in 1880, presided over by Priscilla LcLaren, 

l·Iarga.ret Lucas was one of the speakers, as were Lilias and I.l;r. a....'Yld r.::rs. 

Chc:.':"les J.IcLaren. J·Irs. Lucas uas also the first president of the 1fo:oen 1 s 

Tem~orence Association. Her daughter Katherine, "'"Tho married .John Penninston 

Thona.sson, son of Themas Thomasson, 1·rho had been one of lb.he l :ove:oent 1 s 

earliest supporters, -vras also an active rnember, and later bec c:.:!le one of Anne 

Ashworth 1 s closest friends. 

Priscilla J.IcLaren enjoyed the distinction of being perhaps the best 

represented woman in Parliarnent. In the session of 1886 she had a husband, 

t"I·TO brothers, two sons and a nephe;·r in the Eouse of Commons. She, lilce 

r.:rs. Lucas, had signed the original Petition presented to .John Stuart l'·:!.ill 

in 1866 lihich preceded the debate an 1·~ill I S proposed alilendment to t he 

Representation of the People Bill. lüll, author of t h e es s ay Tb.e Subject; an 

of 1fomen, •·rhich 1vas lang to be ci ted as one of the most influential panphlets 

on Uomen 1 s Suffrage, was one of the ea.rliest sup-porters of th~ Cause, and 

his step-dauGhter, Eelen Taylor, •·ras a friend of ~s I1TcLaren (d.l913), 

Dune an I'1cLaren 1 s daughter by his secend 1'1'ife. The Ed.inburgh Warnen 1 s Suffrage 

Society had been forned in 1867 with Pr i scilla KoLaren as its first President. 

Thereafter she successfully mobilized her family into supporting the Women 1 s 

J.lovement both in the House of Colilmons and the country at large. Her eldest 
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son, Charles Benjamin Bri_ht I·~cLaren (Created lst Lord Abercommy 1911), 

entered Farliament in 1880, and in 1877 married Laura Pochin (d.l933), daughter 

of Ers. Agnes Pochin who had in 1855 written a pamphlet on Tb.e Right of Warnen 

to Exercise the Elective Franchise under the pseudonym of "Justitia". 

Laura J.i:cLaren later became President of the Hornen' s Liberal Federation. Priscilla 

J.:tcLv.ren's younger son, rlalter Stm·re Bright HeLaren (1853-1912) also entered 

Parliament and became in 1887 Liberal secretary of the Garnmittee of the ParliamentaJ 

Supporters of t h e 'Vlamen' s Franchise Bill. Ual ter l·~cLaren' s >·Tife Eva too 1·ras 

a Suffragist and author of the pamphlet The History of the Women's Suffrage 

l•i:ovement in the Uomen's Liberal Fede::.·ation (1903). Throughout the later years 

of _ the nineteenth century Ual ter J.IcLaren repeatedly uorked for debates on 

Uomen' s Suffrage in the Hause of Commons, and i t ilas bis anendment to t n e Local 

Governnent Act of 1894 that secured the rit;ht of married vTOmen to vote and si t 

on Count;)· Councils if they possessed a separate qualificati.m from that of their 

husbands. 

Priscilla LcLaren's step-dau~hter Agnes was not only a pioneer of 

the Suffrage J.:iovement in Scotla..nd, but also in another field; she 1-ms one 

of the first uomen to qualify a.11d practice as a doctor. She took her degree 

at Lontpellier and afternards uorked in Edinburgh vri th Henrietta Jex-Blake. 

(See Jü-...:.1e' s letter to Lilias in envelope lß ) She rernained ~~arried and -died in 1913. 

Ti:.e foroation of the 1-iomen' s Social and Pali tical Union in 1903 and 

the methods of i ts leaders, the Pankhursts, the Pethi'iick-Lal-n'ences and others 

forced the Suffrage question upon public notice as the gentler rnethods of the 

eet..rly Suffragists had failed to do. In February 1907 Lilias had her first 

taste of the nerr rnili tancy rrhen she travelled to London for the "Hornen 1 s 

Parliarnent11
, a vast meeting i·rhich deterrnined to present a Resolution to the 

Hause of Cor.u:~ons on the day following the opening of the nevr Parlia!'lentary Session 

on February 13. The deputation, led by ll~s. Charlotte Despard lrho in 1908 

broke a.uay frorn the Pankhurst organisation to form the 1fomen' s Freedom Lea.c,'Lle, 

started fron Ca.xton Hall a.nd, escorted by policenen, marched toi·Tards l·festrninste:". 

The marchers sang to the tune of "John Broim 1 s ]ody11
; 

Rise up vTOmen! for the fight is hard and lang; 

Rise in thousands, singing loud a battle song. 

Right is might, and in its strength we'll be strong 

And the cause goes marehing on; 

Glory, glory, hallelujah ••. etc. 

J.Iounted policemen charged. the 1·10men after their refusal to be turned aw·ay from 

the Eouse of Commons. Lilias wrote; 
11 l11y astonishment was t;reat when I fouhd myself suddenly encompassed 
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by police on foot and on horseback, and my coura&e rase in 

proportion to the indignation uhich I felt. 

Police blocked the footnay. They lauehed and jeered. }1hen 

I endeavoured to get on the road I found myself in serious danger 

from the mounted men 1·rhose horses moved restlessly on and off the 

pavement. T\-rice I eluded these men charging down upon us. I 

was tuice arrested, and -vrhen I found the ha..11ds of the police upon 

me, I pointed to the Hauses of Parliament and said: 1 If you don 1 t 

toke yo· .. 1r hands off me there are nen in the Hause •~ho ifill kl.im·r 

the reason 1-1hy. 1 They tnen dropped me; they were not sure uho 

I nicht be." 

(Quoted in The l·~ilitant Suffragettes by Antonia Raeburn (1973) p.32-3, supposedly 

from an oricinal in the London J.iuseum which, due to the vagaries of t heir 

c a talotSUint; system, I have been unable to trace.) 

T.r:e rise to prominence of the 'd.S.P.U. and the tactics they 1-rere prepare 

to em:ploy :pl~ced tl!e older l;Tomen' s Suffrc-.ge Societies in somethL11g of a 

dilecna. Their :position is cle ~rly illustrated by a letter to Lilias in 

envelope '2.8 from Florence Hallyar, then Secretary of the J3ristol and 'rTest of 

England Society. She urote; 

"On Saturday morning 1·re had an intervie-vr 'l"ri th Kiss Sterlint;. 

She used t~1e 1-mrds 'war' a..11d 'revival 1 t~ spoke of creat things about 

to be done - anong others of contestint; the Hex.l-J.arn Election, 1·rhich 

of course has since fallen throuch. We mentioned the Women's Social 

and Political Union- & she very em:phatically stcted that since they 

·Here avonedly :planning to 11 break the la1-f1 & since the 1~ .U. Q'iational 

Union of 'viomen 1 s Suffrage Societies) are :pledged not to break the 

la1r - the Suffrage Society here, as such, could not invite menbers of 

that Union doun here to spealc - unless i t 1-ras :prepa.red to break off 

from the I:ational Union. We discussed this afteri·rards among oursel ves 

- & much I Hished that you uere i-Ti th us to tell us your o:pinion. In 

the end it seemed uisest - considering the feebleness of general 

public o:pinion in Bristol &. the fact th-::.t -vre should assuredly not 

carry the main body of our subscribers 1-ri th us in advocating the 

"lauless" policy - to }~eep for the present vri thin the bounds, & get 

s:pea...1cers like l•Iiss Gore-J3ooth & Lady Fra...11ces J3alfour & J,:rs. H .FaHcett 

for our campaign. There i·Till be disap:pointment over this of eourse 

- I am in a 1-ray disap:pointed myself - but the tuo other alternatives 

seemed to be a J3ristol Society standing quite by itself, or our 

Analgarnation -v;it., the 1f.S. & P.U.- As individuals, of course, vre can 

still do uhat we like. What do you think? ••••• I do so ho:pe you will 
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thinlc 11e ha.ve done vrisely about the H.S. & P.U. - It 1-;as, of course, 

most definitely stated that the National Union is not against them -

only 1-rorlcing on its own lines. For myself I think that the National 

Union itself will have to break bounds before this thing goes through. 

(Dated Karch 14 1907) 

I.Irs Faucett, though not herself a militant, 1ras the first to admi t 

the beneficial effects of the W.S.P.U. publicity ca.m:paigns in the early stases. 

In 1906 she sta.ted that the Pankhursts had done more for the Suffrage in 

tHelve months tha.n her organisation, the n.u.w.s.s. had done in as r.~any years. 

By 1910, ho1rever, 1-;hen the Suffragettes turned to attacks on property, stone

th,..owing and. arson to further their cause there is li ttle doubt that, a})art 

from making it clear that the Liberal Party uould hereafter find it difficult 

to tackle the question of electoral reform at all without making some provision 

for Uo1:1en 1 s SuffrB{;e, the Suffrae;ettes 1 extreme methods ha.d, in addi tion to 

alienating some valuable male support, in fact played into the hands of the 

moderates by makinG it obvious that it uas necessary to introduce a i'1onen 1 s 

Suffrage Bill not as a Private llember 1 s Bill but as an official party measure, 

if only in order to prevent a bad situation from becoming worse. 

Al thow;h the Liberal Party ha.d ahrays by and large been more fa.vour

ab1e to the ca.use of liomen 1 s Suffrage tha"1 the Tori es, the Li berals who 

favoured the l'.iovenent laboured u_nder several almest insu:perable l: andicaps. T'r_e 

f~rst uas the large Tory majori ty opposed tn l~omen 1 s Suffra.ce in the Eouse of 

Lords, and the o::--position in the Lords to the policy of Hone Rule for Ireland, 

to lThich the Liberals vrere cor:UJi tted. Added to t:__is, a.nd in the short term 

perha:ps most impor~a.nt, nas t !:e open hostili ty to the \"Tonen 1 s Suf:::·ra ce Lovement 

of the Liberal leader E .E. Ascr;.Ai th. Tb.e internal dissention 11i thin the Liberal 

Party ·was not assisted bJr t he n a tura l hostili ty of the Uomen 1 s Liberal Federation 

to the line Asquith had taJ~en, namely to initia.te no measures on electoral 

reform that iWL'.ld prejudice the cha nces of the pa.ssage of a Home Rule Bill for 

Ire land. 

Ui th the passint; of U.e Parliament Act of 1911 -roviding that the 

passage of a measure throuch three success ive Gonmons 1 sessions meant tha.t i t 

became law despi te three rejections b;y the Lords, so lang as t1m years had 

elapsed betueen the introduction of the Bill and its final third readinc; in 

the Cor.lf:'lons, one obstacle at least uas diminished. The Act did, houever, cut 

the life of a Parlia.P.lent frofi! seven ·to five years, a~1d since any government 

would prefer to go to the electorate uith its major lec;islative programme enacted 

rather than still pending approval by tne Lords, the matter of careful timing 

on measures such as the Irish Rome Rule ::aill became all-important. A Conciliaiion 

Bill proposing ne·w measures of franchise reform was defeated in April 1912, 
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nainly because of the Opposition of the Irish !Jationalist J.:.P.s, 1·rho opposed 

the re-orE;anisation of Irish constituencies, and the Government uas then free 

to introduce the Horne Rule Bill on April 11th. A ne'l'r Franchise and Registrati:on 

Bill i·ras introduced in June 1912, but since i t i·ras 1-ridely supposed that i t 

Hould bring no real neasure of advancement to the Women 1 s Cause i t -vras not 

received i·rell by the 'l"lomen 1 s organisations. After the first reading in June 

t~1e Prime l·~inister was accosted by Suffragettes at an India Office reception, 

and 'in Dublin 1-ms narrmdy missed by a h(;.tchet tossed b;y Krs. Kar;j' Leigh into 

his open carriage. Even the Homen's Liberal Federation had warned that unless 

the Bill did enfranchise uomen, relations vri th the 1-'arliamentary Party 1wald 

become 11 perhaps iopossible". 

The close connection betm~.en the Franchise Bill and the Eome Rule :Sill 

made the posi t~ on of the Liberal Party pa.rticula.rly difficul t. The Irish 

lTationalists felt that any question of re-distribution of parliamentc.ry 

consti tuencies e.nd electoral qua.lifications sho'..lld be left until Ireland 

actua.lly had Home Rule, the English Liberals in favour of Horne Rule for Ireland 

had to centend 1ri th large nur.~bers of their o-;m. party ( including Lilias and 

her busbanä.; see envelope 2.~ ) - Hho opposed Eome Rule, and the Liberal Suffragis ts 

fel t that their interests i·Tere being sacrificed in the cause of Ireland. 

Finally, tne question of the Franchise Bill i·ras settled by the intervention 

of the Spea.ker, uho ruled thct if the Bill emerged from i ts Co:m..rü ttee stage 

containin"' a clause on lfomen 1 s Suffrage, he I'TDUld be bound to insist on i ts 

ui thdra.nal and re-drafting. It was particularly unfortunate that t~:e Speal:er 

l:<:1d finally decided on his ruling iihile sta;'{il:g as a i·reek-end guest of Lord 

Rothschild - his Lordship being 11ell knmm as one of t h e princip at~, and most 

generous, oppon ents of the Suffragists 1 cause. In Janua.ry 1913 Asquith 

re:Ported to the King that " ••• the Cabinet ••• i·ras unanimous in holding (1) that 

any legislation in regerd to Plural Voting rrrust be deferred to next session, 

and (2) that facilities for the reasonable use of Government time sho-...;.ld be 

o:ffered to a Privat'e I·:ember 1 s Woman Suffrage Bill next Session, the members of 

the Gove rnmant being free to vote as they pleased, and the Gove~nment assuming 

· no responsibility then or thereafter, for the Bill, beyond the giving of the 

necePse.::.-y tir.~e." The mesf;age 1·ras reported to the Comr.1ons on the sar:!e day. 

Asquith had been let off the Suffragist hook very comfortably. 

The Hornen 1 s Suffre.ge question i·Tas debated only once more before the 

1914 Har, in l lay 1913, when the Diekindon Bill, which soucht to enfranchise 

women over the age of t;:enty-five on the local govern.ment qualification if 

single, and as wives of householders if married. The bill i·ras defeated on i ts 

first reading by 47-54, the Irish Nationalists voting 'I'Ti th the hostile majori ty. 

It became obvious that no more Government time would be devoted to Wo~en 1 s 

Suffrage during the lifetime of the present parliament, but that sooner or latar, 
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something i·Tould have to be conceded. Since 1909 the National Union of Homen 1 s 

Suffrage Societies had quadrupled in membership, and was now organised into 

411 different societies all over the country. It was committed to the aim of 

removine "The Anti-Suffrage element in the Party in po>'l"er", and was ready by 

1913 to werk to this end in 156 cons tituencies, and in general this meant 

refusing any aid to an "official Liberal candidate" i'l"ho -vras not a supporter 

of their cause. One of the most significant changes in the composition of 

the Honen 1 s Suffrage 1~ovement during the period from 1903-14 was a la::.'ge incre a se 

in 1mrkinc-class membership. In a deputation to the Pri~e Kinister on 

Aueust 8 J.lrs. Margaret Smith 1·rarned Asquith; "Hhat I have found is tha.t 1vorki~ 

men have discovered this t,the support of great macnates s " ch as Lord. Rothschild 

for the Anti-Hornen 1 s-Suffrage J.lovemeniJ and they are inclined to rcgard the 

Opposition to Uoman Suffrage as a Conservative and Liberal Plutocracy against 

Democracy ." It was clear, theTefore, by the time of the outbreak of vrar, 

that sorne measure of Homen 1 s Suffraee, tagether with some extensive reform of 

the 1-rhole franchise system, i·Thich stiL. depenä.ed on a property q_ualification, 

cbuld not be far a1·my. Asqui th hirnself hinted a.s much vrhen he replied to 

a derutation of the East End Federation of Suffragists in June 1914; 

"If the discrirnination of sex is not suffici~mt to justify gi ving 

the vote to one sex and the with-holding of it from another, it 

follows a fortiori it seems to me that discrimination of sex does 

not justify ••• giving >mmen a restricted form of franchise 1-rhile 

you give the men an unrestricted form ••• If the char1ge has to come, 

1·Te rr.ust face i t boldly and uake i t thorouchgoine and democratic in 

its basis." 

Here Asquith w-as hinting not only at Uomen 1 s Suffrage, but u11iversal adult 

suffraee, o\hich actually gave the more far-sighted Suffraeists li ttle comfort 

since they fol t that no parliament i·muld consent to women being enfranchised 

on exactly the sa.me tec:-ms as men because vmmen at that time formed tne 

majority of the population. 

Six days after the outbreak of Har on August 4 1914, all Suffragette 

prisoners were unconditiona.lly released. Both the U.S.P.U. and t!1e 1LU."H.S.S. 

threvr themselves into 1·rar :·rork, at uhich iheir efficiency i·ras u;:::_cmbtedly 

ü.ncreased by tlie experience warnen had gained in lTOrking tagether touards a 

corr.non cause in the Suffrage J.Iovement. As Ers. Faw-cett 1rrote to her suprorters 

of the r! .U.'\-l.S.S. in 1914, "Let us prove ourselves uorthy of citizenship 

1·:hether our claim be recoenised or not". Their enthusiasm fo::-· ~.~e war effort,, 

tagether wi th the replacement of Asqui th as Prime I•linister by Lloyd Georce, 

a knmm supporter of the l·~ovement, in Decembe:r 1916, c;ave the Suffragists 

much cause for hope -vrhich was realised in January 1918, when -vromen over the age 

of thirty rrere at last given the vote. It was not until the Representation 
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of the People (Equal Franchise) Bill of 1928 was passed on July 2 that all 

warnen over the a,:;e of tvrenty-one 1vere Gi ven the vote. Sadly, Lilias Ashw-orth 

had died in 1922, and so did not live to see the complete triumph of the 

cause to which she ha.d devoted so much of her later life. 

Anne and Li1ias both married in 1877. Lilias married Themas George 

Palme:r Hallett at the F:ciGnds 1 I·~eeting Hause, Bath on June 28. George 

Ballett took his B.A. at University College, London in 1869. and his l'.l.A. in 

1870. He was probably a Quaker, sinc.e Universi ty College London -vras founded 

with t he object of providing higher education for Dissenters, 1-rho could not 

matriculate at Oxford until 1854 and i·Tere not until 1871 allm·red to take up 

Fellovrships or tee~hing posts at ei ther Oxford o:r Garnbridge. He uas called to 

the Bar, but anpears not to have practiced as a barrister, since he is 

described in t i1 e forev;ord to one of his pamphlets as "Former Lecturer on 

Political Ecor.omy at University College, :Bristol". After their marriage the 

Balletts continued to live at Claverton Lodge, Eath. 

On Thonas Ash1·rorth 1 s death, Lilias and Anne also inheri ted the Gahray 

fishery, and the Balletts seem to have spent much of their t:ime there. George 

Hallett in fact becane Eie-h Sheriff of Ga.hmy, a posi tion he i·ras forced ·~0 

resign after affering hirnself as a Liberal Unionist Candidate in the election 

of 1886. Envelopes ~Sand 31contain interesting 1etters about the affairs 

of Ireland in the period 1880-86 during the passage of the Land and Coercion 

Acts, the doings of Charles Stuart Parnell, leader of the Kationalists in the 

Garnmons until his career was -:·rrecked by the 0 1 Shea divorce suit in 1890, 

and the introduction of Gladstone 1 s Home P.u1e :Bill of 1886. George Ballett, 

as Vice-President of the Liberal Unionist Alliance and a rr.ember of tl1e Liberal 

Unionist Council 11as, like John :Bricht, a streng Opponent of Gladstone 1 s Bill, 

and produced t110 pamphlets during this period; The Tenant-Right (:Uestion: 

The Three Fs ~ixi ty of Tenure, Fair Rents and Free SaleJ 1-ri th a..."l a1 ternative 

scheme of 1ife-occupancy: and a Critic~sm of the Irish Land Garnmission Heuort 

(1881) a..."ld Union versus Horne Rule: with Four Constitutional Diagrams to 

Illustrate the Facts in Issue (1895), in w~ich the constitutional diagrams, 

q_uite apart f r on the arcur.1ent, are marvels of ingenuity. In the Elcction 

preceding the Horne Rule Bill of 1886 the Unionists put up as many candidates as 

possible for Irish seats even if, like George Ho.llett, they had little chance 

of success because of the methods of boycotting and intimidation employed 

by the Nationa1ists on the local voters, since the :Nationalist candidates 

1-rere large1y financed by Parnell 1 s Irish Land League whose funds the Unionists_ 

natur~lly nanted to deplete as much as possible. 

From his letters to Lilias and others George Hallett appears a most 

1ikeable and attractive man and his marriage to Li1ias, though childless, 
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1-ras obviously a very happy one. 
' 

He died in 1918. The Irish property was 

entailed under the terms of Thomas AshHorth 1 s will on Anne 1 s only surviving 

son, Ehmrd Guy Kynaston Cross, and "\·ras sold in 

On September lst 1877 Anne Franc es Ashrrorth married .Joseph Cross. 

It is possible thot the Annie Cross to vrhom Anne and Li1ias refer in their 

1etters of 1860 as a school friend was .Joseph Cross's sister Hannah (b.l840) 

1·rho ha.d married Hilliam iiatts-.Jones in 1870. The Cross family, like the 

Ash1wrths, were cotton-spinners, ba~ed in Bol ton. Eannah Kynas ton ( 1803-98), 

dau&:bter of Richard Kynaston, a muslin-manufe.ctuter, married .John Cross (1794-

1868) in 1830 and their e1dest son .John K;y"Tlaston_Q_~ (1832-87) fo1lo•·red 

his fathe:::- into the family spin.YJing business. In 1864 Steuhen 1'iinkiwrth 

(1831-86), the husbancl of another of An.YJ.e Ashworth 1 s cousins, Emma Thomasson 

(b.l841), uas admitted to the firm a.s a partner and after 1875 the firm '\·ras 

knmm as Kessrs. Cross and Hin.~v;orth, Ltd. .Joseph Cross did not immediately 

follüi-T his brothers .John and Ed1mrd (b.l834) into the business. He was . 

educated at Rugby School and Balliol College, Oxford, and was destined for 

the Church. He uas ordained in 1869 ~ after 1-rhich he became cura te of Bishop 1 s 

Ratfield, Eertfordshire until 1874. He was also briefly a chapbin at Rugby. 

Photograph shous him at Bishop's Ea:tfield, surrounded by the church choir. 

Ee •·ras an enthusiastic traveller; his letters to his parents during his tour 

cf t~1e l•ear East and the J..edi terranean precec ing his ordina.tion are in 

envelope l4- • In 1874 .Joseph's eldest brother, .John, became an K.P., and 

it 1-ras possibly the need for ~YJ.other family representative in the firm that 

decided .Joseph Cross to abandon the Church for the spinning mill. In a 

letter to his mother 1-rri tten during a trip to liew· Zealand and l:o:vth lL"llerica 

in :.!374 he eJ....'}Üc:.ins tha.t he did not anJiiay thin.lc his prospects of (;aining a 

sui t:::;.ble benefice 1·rere good. (See envelope L4- ) 
It is clear from the letters in envelopes ll and (~ that .Joseph 1 s 

courtship of Anne Ashvmrth was a prolonged and not ah:ays happy affair. 

She refused to marry him at least once, in 1876, sayine tha.t she cmlld not 

leave her sister. '\h th the marriaee of Lilias to George Eallett in .June 

1877 this obstacle was removed., . and AYme finally consented. She evidently 

expected a certain amount of opposi tion fror.1 her mother' s family, proba.bly 

because .Joseph "'\•as not on1y not a. C~ualcer but a minister of tne Church of Eneland, 

and she also objected to leaving Bath for the Korthof England although she had 

a laree number of relations living therc. The couple first lived at Heaton 

Lod(;e, Bolton, a residencs which P~ne does not seem to have liked particularly, 

and then removed to Hetlands, Bolton-le-Koors. In 1880 their first son, 

It is Charles Francis Ashworth Cross was born, but died after eight months. 

curious that there is no reference at all to this child in any of the 

correspondence in this collection; possibly letters referring to him were 
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destroyed. In 1884 a second son, Ehmrd Guy Kynaston, always known as Guy, 

i·ms born. 

Joseph Cross was a man of many and varied interests. Although he 

never seems to have been particularly attracted by the cotton business he 

became chairman of Cross and 1-Tinkvrorth in 1891, end obviously made a good deal 

of money. He assisted his brother John and John Pennington Thomasson (b.l841) 

thc husband of Anne's cousin Kathcrine Lucas with their political carnpaignine; 

John Thomasson 1·ras Liberal K.P. for Bolton frorn 1880-1885 and during the sarne 

period John Cross vras Under-Secretary of State for India. Thus, ifhile he ha.d 

rnet rnost of the leading Tories of the day rrhile at lia.tfield ( the residence of 

the r.:arq_uis of Salisbur;y), he also carne to kno>·T the leaders of th·3 ~i ueral Party; 
-

in envelope IS there is a postcard frorn 1-l.E. Gladstone, congratulating him on 

his book of translations frorn the Iliad A Daughter of.the Gods (1891). 

Gladstone shared Joseph Cross 1 s interest in Hornerio studies, and ha.d 1rri tten 

various books on Homer hirnself, 1·rhich the schola.stic world ha.d received wi th 

limited end someuhat vrary enthusiasrn. As a young man Joseph Cross's favourite 

pastime had been skating, and as he ßTevr older he also developed a passion 

for ;)rachting. (See envelo:pe 3ß) The one interest he seems to have shared 

1fi th his vrife was riding; there are numercus photogra:phs of them both and their 

son Guy on horseback, and after a time living near God.a.lming uhile Guy was 

educated at Charterhouse, they moved to Gree>.t Glen Hause, Leicestershire, 

•·rhich Joseph Cross purchased from tl:e Duchess of Barnilton and must have been an 

ideal centre from uhic!: to bunt. 

After travellin~ abroad in Fra.nce and Germany vri th his parents, Guy 

•·ras eventually sent to Sandhurst and joined thc 7th Eus::-:ars as a Second Lieutenar..t 

in 1903. His letters to his parents while with his regiment in South Africa 

in envelope 'lsho-vr tha.t he 1vas a ver;;r shy young man, morbid.ly sens:i.tive to 

any gesture by his parents which might single him out from otJ::er young officers 

in the Re g iment; he asks them not to send too many rarcels, not to sho1-r his 

photog:raphs to anyone,· and the rnention that they night corne out to South Africa 

to see him thro,;-;s him into a frenzy of a.nxiet:r tha.t :the;y migh t actually do so. 

His letters hooe are not pc>.rticularly inform2tive bei.ng mainly concerned 1·Ti th 

horoes, and t he o:lly person after lihom he inquires and to 1\'hom he occ·as ionally 

writes is his old nurse, J.lrs. Eogg. The only other point of inte::!.~est in this 

series of letters is Guy's mention of a "Captain Dalgety"; Henry Barkly Dalgety 

(18~6-. ) of the 7th Hussars, uncle of C}n i::: t">::_,her Thomas Dalgety uho later 

married Aline Dupen, daughter of Guy Cross's second wife, Florence Dunen(d.l959)~ 

In 1910 Joseph Cross died while on a visi t to Guy at Eythe in i.::ent, 

and in 1912 Guy Hent abroad again with his Ret;iment, this time to India, and t!m 

travelled on to Australia, \\'he1•e he met and rnarried his first vrife, Florence 
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Hillial'!ls on liay 17 1914. (See a.lso envelope 1.~) The couple arrived back 

in Eneland just before the stnrt of t he First l{orld Har. Guy had in fact 

resigned his commission in 1913, but as a Special Reserve Üfficer was called 

up immediately and served fc:r the first part of the war -vri th the 3rd Hussars. 

Jie later also served vri th the J.Ian~hester Regiment. He ended the war as an 

Actin& Lieutenant-Colonel, giüned the D.S.O. in 1918 and was also ltientioned 

in Dispatches. liE? 1-ras rrotmded tvrice, once in Oe tober 1914 and secondly 

in 1918. (See envelopes ~<l, SS a- ~3 ) 
At some time betHeen the end of the •·rar and 1923 Guy Cross di vorced 

his first wife, Florence 1-Til:..ia:.Js, and in 1923 married Florence Dupen, 1-rhose 

husband had been killed as the result of an accident in 1918. 

P-"'1..'1e Cross died in I and her son in 196~ There being no other 

direct descendants of Themas _·'-sh\-wrth' s fa.mily, the family :papers >vere jointly 

inherited by Florence Dupen's twin daughters. 



COl\TEl\TS OF El\VELOP~ .AJ.ü!OTATED IN PREENi b'ELONGDW TO PART I OF Tli:E COLLECTIOJJ 

1. Alieia Niealls Ashworth (1810-91): Agreement between Themasand Alieia 

Ash1-rorth on the terms on Hhieh they should live together, 1858. 

Deed of Separation, 1861, and eorrespondenee relating thereto. 

2. Cor1·espondenee behreen Themas and Alieia Niealls Ashvrorth, mainly 1860-70. 

3. l2tters from Lady Hieolls· to her daughter Alieia Niealls Ashworth and letters 

from Thomes Ashvrorth to Lady Hieolls after the sepe.ration in 1861. 

Letters from Alieia 1 s sisters, and a letter from Tabitha Radwen t~ Alieia 

after Thomas Ashvrorth I s dea th. 

4. Letters from Anna Hieolls, aft c r>vards Anna 1Tilliams to Alieia Iüeolls Ash•·mrth: 

mainly e.1851. 

5. Correspondenee behreen Themas Ashuorth and Anna 'ililliams r.ainly eoneerning 

Alieia and 't·Tri tten betvreen 1860 ancl 1866. 

6. Letters from Alieia Niealls Ash1·rorth to Anne Franees and Lilias Ash1wrth 

after the death of Alieia Ashworth( 11 Tishie11
) in 1865 ar.d after the death 

of Themas Ashvrorth in 1870. 

1. Various eorrespondenee addressed to Tishie 

8. Letters from Tishie to Themas Ashworth 1852-65. 

Tishie 1 s drai·Tint;s as a ehild 

Bill for her J.:emorial Stone, 1865. 

9. Leti:ers from Tishie to Anne Franees and Lilias Ashw·orth 

10. Letters reeeived by the Ash1-:orths on Tishie 1 s death 

11. letters from .Anne Franees to Lilias Ashuorth, January-April 1860. 

12. Letters from Anne Franees to Lilias Ash1·rorth April-Deeember 1860. 

13. Letters from Anne F-rt::nees Ashuorth to Tishie, mostl~' unda ted. 

14. Various eorrespondenee addressed to J._l'lne Franees Ashworth from sehoolfriends, 

) members of the family, äte. 

15. Letters from Anne Fra:!"lees to Lilias at periods before and after t!•eir 

marriaces. l': othing of espeeial family interest. 

16. Letters from Anne Fra:!'1ees Cross to Lilias Hallett 1878. Deseription of 

l•:ary Bright 1 s 1\"edding to Riehard Curry on Oetober 10 1878. 

11. Letters from .Anne Franees Cross to Lilias Ballett 1879. 

18. Letters from .Anne Franees Cross to Lilias Hallett of espeeial family or 

historie interest, ineluding 

Aeeount of Queen Vietoria's Diamond Jubilee, 1897. 

Comnents on the publieation of Katherine 0 1 Shea 1 s book on Charles 

Stuart Parr1ell in 1914. 

A visit to Priseilla KeLaren e.l88o 

Aeeount of a family party at the house of Eliza Leech 

John bright 1 s last illness, 1888-9. 

19. Letters from Anne Cross to Lilias Hallett written from abroad at various 



20. 

21. 

22. 

23. 

24. 

25. 

26. 

27. 

28. 

29. 

30. 

31. 
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dates - none of particular family interest. 

Anne Cross to Lilias Hallett, 1914-15. Several interesting letters ~ 
describing Florence '\rlillia~s, first vTife of E.G.K.Cross and conditions 

at the outbreak of the 1914-18 'dar. 

Letters from Lilias Ash1wrth to Tishie. 

Letters from Lilias Ashworth to Thomas Ashworth. 

Letters from Lilias As1nrorth to An.11e Franc es Ashvrorth, 1860 

Letters fror.1 Lilias Ashworth to Anne Franc es Ashworth at the time of 

Tishie 1_s death, 1865, and a series of lettcrs froo the Continent, 1867.----

Lilias Ballett 1 s letters to Ar.ne Cross at the time of the agi tation preceding 

the introduction of Glc:.dstone 1 s Irish Horne Rule :Sill, 1586. 
Letters to Lilias Ash1·mrth from various schoolfriends, 1850-60 

Cor.:monplace boolc belonsinc to Lilias Ash1·1orth Hallett dating frorn 1861. \\ 

Correspondence and other ma.tc:rial rel8ting to the 1·1omen 1 s Suffrage J.:oveD~l'~t 

7ILis is most interesting, and should be carefully kept. 

Lilias Ashworth Hallett: correspondence on financial matters, post 1870. 

J.Iiscellaneous correspondence between Lilias Eallett and George Hallett 

Letters from Georp,e Eallett to Lilias Hallett , 1882-1884, ma inly concrerned 

uith his canvaseine as a Liberal Union Candidate in Gahray. 

Solici tor 1 s account for a.dministering Georee Eallet 1 s •·rill, 1918 
32. Correspondence relating to ThoLJas Ashworth 1 s vrill 

33. Themas Ash1·rorth: correspondence relatinG to personal business LJatters. 

3f'1, Correspondence relatine to the lease of Claverton Lodee, :Sath, concluded 

J.:ay 1865. 

35. Letters from Arme Frances As!morth to Thomas As!nrorth. 

36. Thomas Ashvmrth; miscella.Deous personal letters. 

37. Letters "'IT'i tten to Anne Franc es and Lilias Ash1.;rorth on the death of Thomas 

Ash1-rorth , H)70. 

38. Letters from Thomas Ashworth to Anne Frances and Lilias_, 1851-60. 

39. J3etrothal contract betv1een Thomas Ashvrorth and Souhia :Brie;ht, 1841. 
40. Sonhia Brißht; school book and some lines of poetry. 

41. Correspondence oet1-1een the Aslmorths and tbe Bright farnily. 

42. Lines from the a:!. bum of Thomas Ashvwrth 1 s first 1·rife, .A..'YJ.ne Christv and 

a notice of the death of her brother Eenry 1865. 

43. Letters from Rachel lianbury, sister of Anr::e Christy to Thomas Ash1~orth, 

Am: e and Lili2.s. Other letters from the lianbury family. 

44. Corresponuence betvreen Priscilla NcLaren and Themas Ash1wrth, An.11e and LiJlias 

1855-1906. 

45. Correspondence bet1·leen the Lucas and Thomasson families and Themas Ash1-1orth, 

Anne and Lilias. 

46 • Correspondence bet1·1een the family of Thomas .Ashworth and Edmund Ashimrth 
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senior (1776-1896). 

Family tree of Nary Kay, 1-rife of Edmund Ashworth. 

47. Correspondence bet1·reen Edr.nmd Ashvrorth, brother of Themas Ashiwrth and 

their res r ective families. 

48. Let ters from J ohn Ashi·TOrth, brother of Themas Ashvrorth to Themas, A-YJ.ne and 

Lilias Ashi·:orth. One letter from J"ohn Ash-vmrth to l•iarga.ret Lucas. One 

letter from J(arGaret AshiTorth, dauchter of John Ashnorth, after his death 

in .April 1879. 

49. Letters from Henry Ash1-mrth (1794-1880) to Thomc:.s, Anne and Lilias Asr.iwrth. 

50. 

52. 

53. 

Letters from Frederick and. .S.arah :Bovrer to Themas, Anne 

I.etters from Tabitha Hadi·ren to Themas Ashnorth, mainly 

Let - ers from Ta.bi tha HadvTen to Anne Franc es and Lilias 

Correspondence bet1-.reen the HadvTen family and the family 

and Lilias 

1860-70. 

Ashworth. 

of Thoma.s 

54. J;:arrie.ee certificate of John and Isabel Asl]worth, 1793 

r;:emoir 0~ Isabel Themas s an Ashworth I s last illness and death, 1852 

>·Tritten by her daughter, Tabi th~ Hadwen. 

Ashvrorth. 

.A.shi·rortn. 

Tiw letters to Isabel Ashvmrth and one to John Ashuorth ·oy Thoma.s Asrnvorth. 

55. Various faQily :photographs, small size; see envelope for detailed list 

of contents. 

56. Cor:::::-espondence bet1·reen Jonathan r~iller, Themas Ashvrorth 1 s fishery rnanager 

and his family, 1-ri th the far.lily of Themas f<shmrth. 

57. Cor:c-esponclence betireen Tnoma.s Ashvrorth and tbe 5th and 6th :Darons Ve ·. ·-on. 

De2.tl·· notice of Franc es, Lady Vernon, widoi·r of the 4th Baron, ~nd an 

account of Lord Vernon 1 s vis:;. t to Foynto::! in 1857, wi th nev:spar-er cuttincs. 

58. Letters i·Tri tten by J.irs. l3arbara Ansen to Themas Aslnrorth a.nd his first 

1;ife, Anr..e Christy .A.slnwrth, 1836-9. ____.. 

59. Docnrr.ents r e lati!·lg to the Gahray fishery~ 

60. Corre s:pond ence beti~een Themas As l:wort ::_ and Ed1·mrd a..YJ.d Arno1d )·lhi te. 

61. Letter from John Ste1ra2·t I ~i11 to Themas Ashuorth, 1863. 

62. Letters from E.G.K.Cross to his parents •·rhi1e in Sou~h Africa with the 

7th Eussars, 1904. 

63. JJetters from E.G.K.Cross to his parents, 1908, and one to Lilia.s Ea11ett 

191'!-· 

1;4. Odd informatior. re.family tree, etc. 

65. Kiscellanea; soi:le q_uite interesting. 

66. In J.jemoriam cards for sevcral rnembers of the As!morth family, and various 

calling cards. 



co; ~T3~1 TS OF Ei\~LOPES l:A::li'2!:D n ; fELUEJ :BELOl~ GDJG TO Pl\.RT !I OF T!IE COLLECTI01~ 

l. :Book; Enchiridion Judicum; or Jehosophat's Charce to his Judges, a sermon 

by James Livesey, 1655 (London 1657) Inscribed inside "Adam Davenport 

His J3ooke 1686" and "John Ashrrorth 1737". 

2. Schoo:!. bo':l!~ belanging to vlilliam AsJ:morth (1812-26) 

3. rl'homas Asinwrth: Birth Certifica t~ da ted Aueus t 4th 1802. 

4. Themas Ashworth: school books and draw·ines. 

5. Series of vie1vs of Horth 1lales, inscribed by Alicia lhcol1s Ash1wrth 
11 1-rith liamma's dearc:::;t 1ove in remembra.nce of 7th mo 3rd 1861". 

Panorama of Derbyshi:t·e, C:.a ted in Thoma.s Ash,·rorth' s hand "Sept. 1856" . 

Three Valentines. 

6. Photocra.:phs of portrai ts of Jo!m As:!nrorth (1772-1855) and Isabel Themassan 

Ashworth (1771-1852). 

7. J.~isce1laneous family photographs, some c6njecturally identified. 

8. Ar.ne Ji,rances Cross; miscella.neous corrc spondence. 

9. Correspondence bet1·1een A..YL"le Frances Cross and Lilias Ballett, 1860-1915. 

10. Photoeraphs of Anne Frances Cross 1884, and others. 

11. Letters froo Joseuh Cross to A..Ylne Frances Asln:orth 1876. 

J.~arriage certificate; Joseuh Crosc e.nd .Anne Frances Ashworth 1877. 

12. Letters from Joseuh Cross to Anne Frances, c. 1877 

13. Letters :::ro: ·. Jcseuh Cross to Anne Franc es and to .,. 
- -lS !? ister, lmnie (HannaJ1~ 

14. Travel letters from Joseuh Cross to his parents and sister Annie, 1868 and 

1874-5· Same of thesä are most interesting, especia1ly his co~oents on Rone. 

15. Framed postcard from W.E. Gladstone to Joseph Cross, 1891. 

lG. :--..;..cst edition of A Dauehter of the Gods by Joseph Cross (1891). 

17. l•ianuscript: "A Ride to Yosemi te in lüd-.:inter" by Joseuh Cross. 

18. Paper in E.G.K.Cross's hand 1-rith poem headed "Copied from one of J.C.'s 
r 

notebooks Dated Sept. 1874". 

19. Obi tuar;y notice of J osep!1 Cross from the Bolton Journal and Guardian 

20. Photo~;ra:ph of a painting entitled "The Professor" and described on reverse 

by Anne Frances Cross. 

21. Photograph s of E.G.K Cross as a child. 

22. Letters from E.G K. Cross to his parents from Charterhause and Sand.hurst. 

23. C_opy of letter from E.G.K.Cross to his mother from Columbo, 1913. 

24. I.~arriagc Certificate; E.G.K. Cross and Florence DuPen 1923, February 9th. 

25. Letters re::.ating to the death of Florence Hillians Cross, first 1fife of 

E.G.K. Cross, 1933. 

26. Sophia J3right Ash1vorth; Letters, and 1-1allet containing a lock of her hair 

and a small Gook of the 9lst Psalm. 

27. School book entitled The Kings of England given to Anne and Lilias Ashworth 

by Edmund Ash1-rorth, l•larch 1853. 
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28. Pnpers from Lrs. Dalgety; an interesting miscellaneous collection. For ./ 

full contents, sec envelope. 

29. :Sook; A History of Themas Elhrood given to Anne Frances Cross by 

Priscilla J.:cLaren, 1891 

30. Pape ···s rclatine to Garibaldi. 
' 31. 1~ewspaper cartoon of a Hornen 1 s Rights Convention, date c .1890. 

32. Ilaterial relatine to the Anti-Corn-Law League. 

33. 

34. 

35. 

36. 

37. 

Printed -vlar Dia.ry for 1914, 3rd H:Ussars ___. 

Typescri:pt of personal 1-Tar Diary, E.G.K. Cross AuL~st-October 1914·-

Photocraphs of E.G.K.Cross as a younc man. ~ 

E.G.K. Cros~ ; milita:r;1r documents, itemiseö. on envelope.-------

Rand colourcd photocraph of Tishie. 

Same p:roofs and revieus of A Daur:hter of the Gods, and t h e r:s of further 

translations from Iliad IV by Josenh Cross. 

38. Photoc raphs of Joseph Cross. 

39. Photogra:phs of horses. 

40. Account of a Franchise Demonstra.tion and. ·Speech by John K.Cross l.~.P. 

from the :Sol ton Eveni~ß Ne1·n:~. 1884 

Obi tua.ry notice of Jolm K.Cross from the Bolton Chronicle 1887. 

41. J.:a:r of Brichton and dist:rict marked 11 T.A. 5/1863"in Themas Ashuorth 1 s hand. 

42. Pa.rerbacked book of Secret H;y-mns by F. "'ti .Fevrman 1892, an.notated in Josenh 

Cross 1 s hand. 

43. Card containine the rules of the Poynton and l{orth Friendly Society, 1835. 

44. Ash1wrth, Rad.1~en and Tb.omasson family trees. 

~5. haterial relating to the Kynaston and Cross family trees. 

46. Letter fror:J John Bright to Josenh C:ross on the birth of Eluard Guy Kynaston -Cross in 1884. 

47. ~ngraving a...'"ld "Life" of John Brir-ht 1859. 
He1·rspaper account of John Bric;ht 1 s funera.l from the Rochdale Obse:rver 1889. 

Times obi tuary notice of John Bright; J.~arch 28 1889 ~ 

48. Book; Life of John Bright by Lewis Apjohn - pre-1889. 

49. I~aroon photocraph album containing press-cuttines etc., relating to the 

Galway f i shery, plus :photcopy of documemt relatinc to e a rly 01mership of --

the fishery. 

50. Green photograph album containing photgraphs of Gerr.:any and Italy, c.1900. 

51. Oval portrai t photo&raph of Anne Frances Ash1·rort.Q ta.ken c .1872. 

52. Black pho'IQ::raph album containine photoc;raphs of E.G.K. Cross 1 s travels; 

South Africa 1903-5 

England 1907-9 

India 1912-13 

Austra1ia 1913-14 

Baden-Baden 1936 and other photgraphs up to 1956. 
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53. Greeri photoerarh album of friends and Oxford contemporaries of Joseph Cross. 

54. Photograph of the Cross's hause at Frith Pill, near Godalming 1897. 

55. Various farnily photographs, post 1918. 

56. lciiscellaneous press cutti~1gs. 

57. Share certificates. 

58. Press cuttings relatinc to German atrocities in World War II. 

58a. Information relating : to the por trai ts of Themas Ash>-rorth and A.nne and Lilias 

Ashworth by C .A.Duval. 

59. Three co~oies of E.G.K.Cross's "ilar Diar~r of 1914, and the orieinal _.., 

notebook from which it was taken. 

60. Six account books belanging to E.G.K.Cross. 

6i. Times containing death notice of Krs. Cross, 1959· 

62. Vario·.ls quotations and copies of poems. 

63. 'Iim letters from E.G.K.Cross to Anne Cross, 1914, the S·, cond after beinc 

vTounded in 1914. One letter of 1918 after be j ng wounded again. 

One letter from Anne Cross to Florence Dupen , December 1918, after her 

husba.nd' s accident. 

64. Paper backed copy of the Gospel According tn St. John. 

65. Agenda of meetinc of Gahray J3oard of Com: ervation of Fisheries, 1946. 

J.:enu of dinner in J-aris on J.:arch 30 1955, signed by 3 lea.nor Roosevelt. 



LARGE PHO'l'OGR..AJ>HS 
(J.:arked on the backs wi th pencil1ed numbers) 

'( 

1. Arme Frances Cross; water-co1our portrait and photograph taken in 1ater 

1ife. 

2. Tne l·:cLaren family and othcrs taken at Ne1·rington Hause, Edinburgh c .1865. 

3. Thomas AshHo:r··ch c. 1864. 

4. Anot~er copy ?f the same. 

5. Eliza /Ti_,::ham; a Quaker friend of Priscil1a 1-icLarcn. 

6. P!'iscilla J.icLaren aged 88; taken 1904. 

7. Aridress and photograrh presented to Josenh Cross on l~::aving ::Bisho:p 1 s Hatfield 

in 1874. 

8. Photoe;raph of Eliza Leech, dauchte!' of Benry Ashi-TO!'th in the carden :>.f her 

hone, :Bank Hall, '•ii th three of her children. 

9. Co:r:;y of dagu.erreotype of John Ash1wrth (d. 1855) c. 1850. 

10. 3ertinsha~ House, 1866. 

11. 15, Ed5e Lane, Ltverpool, residence of Tabitha Radi-ren. 

12. E.G.K.Cross and others, playinc polo. 

13. ~~o photog!'aphs of Greenba~~, Rochdale, home of Jacob Bright. 

14. Josenb. Cross and E.G.K.Cross at Frith Eill. 

15. A-'Ylne and Lilia_§_ Ashw<;>rth ui th friends, in thc Garden of Claverton Lodre, 

c.l872. 

16. T'nree ~·!2otosraphs of Flor~nce Dupen, later J.irs. E.G .J{.Cross. 

:soxss 
L. Thirt;r-fi ve diary and nemorandum notebovV.:s belonr;ing to Thom<:.s Ashworth 

for the years 1836-69 with sorne omissions. 

Copy of the Book of Gonnon Prayer 

Ba..'Ylk :2ook belanGinG to ':t'honas As h~;orth 

Passpo!'t, 1860, made out in t he nan!e of Tholl:a.s Ash1·mrth accompanied 

by t-r,~o daughters and Anna C .Hanbu:ry. 

2. T\-ro buttans mcrked "Barony of Stocknort· 1332", and one ma.rked"Poynton 

and ~lorth Collieries, 1832". 

Butt ::m fron the uniform of the 6th Dragoon Guards (Carabineers), attached 

fl11 1 "6th P. t to :pa::_-Jal' in .~.nomas Ashuorth s hand narked _,eg. Carabineers 

' 
Riots 

at Fo:>rhton Fall :Lor a week 

0 t L1. th 13~Cl c • ' •'; 
ns 

Ca.p. Joselyn & Cap:n Joncs 

30 men a..'Yld horses -

Silhouette miniature of Alice Ashvrorth (1805-29) dated 1828. 

i·later-colour miniature of Anne Frsnces Ashrrorth 
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Small fraoed photograph of Lilias AshHorth c. 1872. 

~fo unidentified miniature coloured photographs in purple velvet case, 

one of a soldier in uniform and a child, and wi th t!_em photogra:9hs of 

Lilies and AnJle Ash1-ro_rth, c. 1872 



DTDEX 

(TI1e envelope numbers underlined in green refer to those in part I of the 

collection, those underlined in blue to those in nart II) 

The number given to each person in the index is that found in pencil on the 

ASWflORTH and BRIGHT family trees. 

l. Robert Aslnwrth (d.l583) Introduction. 

2. John Ash;wrth (1696-1767) Introduction. 

3. J ohn Ash'l'rort!! of llirtensha-vr ( d. s. p .176 7) l. 

Henry Ash;-:orth (1728-90) Introduction. 4· 
5· Isabel YTood Ashvrorth (1746-1804) I1-:trcduction, '55 (photoeraph of portrai t). 

-= 
6. .John AshHorth (1772-1855) 6, 54, Photoe;ra:>hs 9 & 10. --
7. Isabel Themassan Ash-..-mrth (1771-1852) 54,55, §. (photocraph of portrai t) 

8. Edmund Aslmorth (1776-1856) 46. 
~ 

9. l·~ary Kay Ash;·mrth 46 • 

10. Sarah S te;ra " t 46, 48. 

ll. Henry Ashvrorth (1794-1880) Introduction, 4.2: 
12. Geore;e J3in.ns Aslmorth (1823-1905) Int1·oduction. 

13. Frederick and Sarah Bower 2Q_. -
1.1. Eliza Leech (1838-?) 18, Photogra:ph Fo.8. 

15. J ohn J._shvrorth ( 1796-1879) ~· 

16. Edmund Ashvrorth ( 1800-1881) 4 7. 

17. Tabitha Had;·ren (1804-72) 51-54, Photograph 11. 

18. A1ice Aslmorth (1805-29) Kiniature silhoue"tte, Box 2 . 

19. Arme Christy (d.l838) Themas Aslnrorth 1 s Diaries, Box 1, 42, 43 (let"te:rs from 

the Christy: and Eanbury famil_ies), 58. 

20. Sophia Brie;ht (1804-44) 39,40,41, ~,28,32. 

21. Alicia Niealls (18:!.0-Sl) 1=.§, .2,: 
22. Themas Ashworth (1802-70):1-6,8, 32-39, 43;55, 56-61, 3-5 58, 28, 41, 43, 

Photographs 3 & 4. Diaries, Box 1. 

23. 1fil1iam Ash1-mrth ( 1812-26) 2. 

24. Francis Ash>·;orth (1837-8) Themas Ashivorth, Diaries Box 1, $7.58 

25. ~"Yfi'..e Franccs fo.shvrorth Cross. (1842-19 ) 6, 9, 11-20, 23, 28, 32, 35, 37, 

42-44, 53, 56, 61, 62, 8-13, 22, 23, 27-29, 43, 51, 58, 63, Photographs 1,1~ 

~nd miniature Box 2. 

26. Lilia.s Sophia Ashrrorth Ballett (1843-1922) 6, 9, 12, 13, 15-32, 37, 44-53, 

59, 62, 27, 28, 58, Photograph 15, ~io miniature pho~raphs, Box 2. 

27. Alicia Ashworth ("Tishie11
) (1849-65) 1, 6-10 2 13, 21, 24, li· 

28. Joseph Cross ll-19, 22, 28, 37-39, 42, 45, 46, 53 Photographs 7 & 14 

31, 32. 
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29. Thomas George Pa1mer Ha11ett (1840-1918) 25, 30, 31. 

30. E1ward Guy Kynaston Cross (1884-1961) 61,62 , 21-26, 33-35, 45, 46, 50, 52, 

54-57, 59-63, 65, Photographs 12, 14, 16. 

31. Jo~~ Cross (1794-1868) 11-14 7 45~ 

32. 

33. 

34. 

35. 

F~~~ah Kynaston Cross (1807-1898) 11-14, 45. 

John KJ~aston Cross (1832-1887) 40. 
' -

Jacob l3right (1775-1859) ~41, 28, Thomas A~hnortb' s Diaries, Box 1. Photocra.::>h 1 

Jo~~ Lricht (1811-89), 18~5, 41, 29, 46, 47, 48, 28. 

36. Jacob bright Introduction, 41, 24. 

37. Prisci1la J;~cLaren (d.1906) 44, 28, 18, _ 29Photograp'lj.s 2 & 6, Introduction. 

38. J,largaret Lucas Introduction, 47, 48, Photoc:raph 2. 

39. Char1es Benjamin Bright I·:cLaren (1850-1934) Introduction, 44. 

40. i-1a1 ter Storre :Bright l·~cLaren (1853-1912) Introduction, 18.

~1. F1orence -.i'i11iams Cross (d.l933) 20, 24, 25. 

42. Florence Du~en Cross (d.1959) 24, 55, 61, 63, 65. Photographs 16. 



Publications by members of the Ashworth and Cross families listed in the 

British Library Catalogue 

(The numbers following the titles of the books are the British Library Cataloeue 

numbers) 

ASHY10R'Y.t:, Edmund - Propaeation of Salmen. Remarks on the artificial prop-

agation of salmon, and some account of the exneriment at 

Stormontfield, near Perth, etc. 

pp.8 Themas Abbatt: Bolton 1855 7290 de 10 (6) 

ASIDTORTH, Edmund & A Trea tise on the Fronaga tion of Salmen and other Fish 

ASh"""WORTH, Themas pp.68 Simpkin & Narshall: London 1853 1257 d.35 (1) 

.ASH .,'ORTH, Henry - Letter to the Ri ,c;ht Hon. Lord Ashley, on the Cotton 

Factory Question, and the Ten Bours Factory Bill; with 

an appendix, containing an abstract of the Bill. By 

ASFwORTl:!, Eenry 

AShiWRTE, Henry 

ASHHORTH, Henry 

AShiWRTH, Eenry 

ASHYlüR'Y.h, Eenry 

ASFI'TORTH, Henry 

a Lancashire Cotton Spinner. 

pp.40 1833 C .T. 78* (9) 
Statistical Illustre.tions of the Fast and Fresent State 

of Lancashire, and more particularly of the Hundred of 

Salford ••.• From the Quarterly Journal of the Statistical 

Society of London. etc. 

pp.l5 London 1842 10358 e. 16 (4) 

The Prcston Strike, an enquiry into its causes and 

conseauences. 

George Simms: Manchester 1854 82 4 7 b • 6 7 • ( 5 ) 

Cotton: its cultivation, manufacture and uses. A naner 

read before the Society of' Arts, London, etc. 

pp.64 James Collins: 1·~anchester 1858 7076. b. 3 

Be just tu India: prevent famine and cherisb commerce. 

By a I~ember of the Cotton Supply Association. 

pp.31 1861 906. k. 6.(12) 

A Tour in the United States, Cuba and Canada ••• A course of 

lectures delivered before the members of the Bolton 

1iiechanics' Institution. 

pp.l98 A.W.Bennett; Fred. Fitman: London John Tieywood: 

Banchester 1861 10408. c. 21. 

Recollections of Richard Cobden M.P. and the Anti-Corn-

Law League 

pp.34,37,392,31. Fetter & Galpin: London 1877 

08012. i. 21. 



ASJ-IfORTR, Themas 

ASEHORTE, Themas 

AS!:IWRTH, Themas 

The Salmen Fisheries of England, 1868 etc. 

pp.ll7 Longmans & Co.: London William Le1-Tis: Bath 1868 

7907 aaa. 13. 

Sketches of Old Manchesterand Salford ••• with a :nescriptive 

index by S.E.Gibbons 

obl.fol. S.E.Gibbons: Manchester 1878 1789. a. 1. 

Pamphlet entitled "Smut in r1heat", not listed in B.L.Cataloeue 

CROSS, John KJrnaston See. ~~GLW~D.- Parliament.- Hause of Commons.- Proceedings. 

II The Silver Question & Bastern Finance •.•. containing 

CROSS, John Kynaston 

CROSS, John Kynaston 

CROSS, Joseph 

a corrected report of the sueeches of the Righ.:t Hon. 

G.J. Goschen and Kr. J.K. Cross on the silver ouestion ac. 
1879 08226. bb. 8 (1) 

Imports, Exports, and the French Treaty. A speech ••• 

in the Hause of Commons, 12th August 1881. 

p:p.l2 1881, See LONDON, Cobden Club III 8228.bb.9 

Fallaciee of Fair Trade •••• Speech •••• Qelivered at Oldham 

on December 8th 1881 etc. 

:pp.l5 J.:anchester 1903 (National Reform Union Pamphlets) 

08139 aaa. 103/11 

A Daughtdr of the Gods. Ballads from the first, secend 

and third books o:f the Iliad, by J.Cross 

1891 011653. 1. 7. 
Joseph Cross also contributed articles on his various travels in the l~ear East 

to :periodicals such as the Cornhill Ha.ge~zine 

f~LETT, ~nomas George Palmer 

F~LETT, Thomas Georee Palmer 

HALLETT, Themas George Falmer 

BALLETT, Themas George Palmer 

The Tenant-Right Question, Ireland 

:pp28 E.Stanford: London 1881 8145.df. 7(8) 

Union versus Horne Rule. flith fo~r constitutional 

diar;ra.ms to illustrate the facts in is~u..; 

pp.68 P.S. Kine & Son: London 1895 8146.cc.1 

Free Trade versus Protection; some consider&tionE 

on the case. 

Cassell & Co . : London 1905 o8226. c.9 (3) 

~1at Life is the Origin and Purpose of the 

Universe. 

pp.74 C.Palmer & Hayward: London 1916 

8462.g.47-






